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,FiyeArab States' Agree~Dtt~

Steps' To~ounter:, Aggt:eSs-i~n

'.

The flve teaders Jlreside nt Nasser

of the UAR . P~ident', Nureddln

Atassl of - S;r.l0•. Preside nt

erOeffnet:

His
rocket ry,
Islada ).

am 18.7.67 (26/4 /46)
Lade n 1m Spinz er Hotel

on July 20th,67 (28/4 /46)
Shop in the Zargh ouna- Maid an
(Shar e-Nau / blue mosq ue)

am 20.7.67 (28/4 /46)
Laden im Shah budin -Maid an
(Shar ~-Nau / Blaue Mose hee

PURE CAMELHAIR

REINE KAMEL HAARMANTELSTOFFE

cloth for overc oat with natur al and
other fashio nable shade s

in Origi nal-K l!-me lfarbe n und ander en
Mode farbe n

CAMELHAIR-BLANKETS

KAMELHAARDECKEN

,of

Abd~-

Rahman 'Arel 01 Iraq,. Prime Mini.'
te~, Hiniar;i Boumedienno of Algoria
an~_f're..ldent Ismail \>1-A2hari at

,

His Majes ty was a~companied by Their Rqyal I;Iiglinesses.
,Princ e Ahma\ l Shah and Prince Moham mad Nader , Prime
Minister Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal ,!nd Nation al Defen
ce
Minist er Gen, Khan Moham mad,
They were receive d by gene- I nistry of Mines and Industrie~,
rals, of the rocketr y sections .
Eng, H. Mirzod, preside nt of
The manoe uvres started soon the mining and geolog y depart after His Majest y's arrival at 9 ment in the Minist ry of Mines
a,m, All
operat ions went as
and Indust ries, explain ed
the
planne d and anti-ai rcraft units work being carried out in th~
hit their targets in the air with area.
guided missile s,
,Surve ys for the exploi tation
His
Majesty
express ed
satisor' minera ls were progre ssing
faction over the perform ance of well, he said,
,
the units taking part in the manHis Majest y spent four hours
oeuvre s,
there ana at the end of his inspecone of a series held
bv the defenc e forces,
tion expres sed satisfa ction over
. Yesterd ay noon His Majesty .
the progre ss made,
accomp anied hy Jiis Royal HighHis Majest y return ed to Kaness Sardar Abdul WaH and bul at 8 p,m,
the Comm andant of the Ghazn i
garriso n, visited the Zar Kasha n
Sahed New Iraqi Envo y
area, where
prospectin,g
for
gold
is
KABUL, July 17, (Bakbt ar),being
done
by
the Mi,
Afghanistan has told Iraq that It
agreed to the appoint of Ali Jamil

S1,J.dan,
reached theIr
agreem ent
atlef taiks In the UAR capital,
Caito 'Radio said.
"The five leaders. in the face of

noble' and just nationa l

wards which the Arab,
worket \t ~ey said 1n !
Tho Arab naUon was
to achieve these goala In
any challenge, It added,

goaJs to-

nation haa
sta,tement.

delermloed
the tace 01
,

The five leaders, who held a tinal

75-mlnute meeting

n~cd to determ ine

agreed on the
future relation s

w,lh non-Arab states "in tho light

PASAN EDA,
CALIF ORNIA ,
July 17, (Reute r) ,-Ame rica's
Survey or, 4 yesterd ay headed tor
a 11l~ky ;u-ea of, 'the moon ellt¥Pped with a ~coop, cl\lDerl\S, ,1,1IA<\
a magne t, Scient ists gi'{l! Jt.. '10
more than a 5p-50' cItiriI~, of.
'landin g undam aged becaus e o~
the rocky terrain , But it.ls hoped that Survey or wlll Iielp scientists determ ine wheth er the
moon's craters were lPade by
me.-or ites or eruptio 'lS of hot

of their attitude towards the aggresSioh
and its consequences."
nations have asserted their absolut e
The five leaders approv ed a pro·
confide nce that the huge Arab caparock.
posal Irom Preside nt EI-Azh arl for
(Contd, on page 4) bilities can tum this setback
The sPl)Cecraft was due to
into
a meeting of Arab foreign ministe rs
a new' springb oard to achieve the
touch down alriiost in the cenin Kharto um in the near future
tre of the lunar disc about 0230
In another develop ment. the DAR
GMT today,
warned that it would Immedi ately
The target area. the ,dry plain
fire ~n any Israeli ships trying to
of Sinus Medii, is uneven and
sa 11 down the Suez Cann I.
litt~red with rocks which could
Meanw hile. AP adds Boumed len_
topple the three legged ~urveyor
ne. whose trooper s h~ve
already
and smash its delica:te equipm ent
taken up 'Positions
alongsid e the
as it lands at a final speed of
Egyptia
ns,
Iraqis
and
Sudane
se in
TEL AVIV, July 17, (Reut er),three miles an hour,
the Suez area. is expecte d to send
The United Nation s has deJaye d tbe start of Its ceasef ire observ
aIn seekin g an answe r to this
more men and arms to take part ttl
tion along the Suez Canal, it was annou nced here yester day,
questio n, the moonc raft will use
lhe Arab crusade .
a magne t on one of its three tt,
Aref, reports said. will continu e
Gen, Odd Bull of Norway, the
The operati on was due to ha ve
to detect iron particl es in soil
his
embarg
o
on oil shipme nts to the
UN's chief observe r said that be
begun at midday Sunday and there
droppe d on to it by its diggin g
Unired Sates and
Britain , while
could not begin observatlt?n at this
was no indicati on until last night's
scoop,
Sudan will furnish much-n eeded
stage "until the UAR's position on
announ cement that it had been held
Presen ce of iron. would suppor t
farm commo dities and other econothe operati on of the observe rs
is up,
the meteor it.e theory . Its ab~n
mic
necessit
ies.
clarified,"
Earlier, rsrael said that under the
ce couid mean the craters wl\Te
Atassl apparen tly awaits adequa te
ceasefir e ag~ment, both Israel and' armed . assistan ce
Gen. Bull made no mentio n of the
caused by eruptio ns,
to resume the
Sahed as Iraqi ambass ador 10 Ka- specific points requinn g "clarifi caTwo ,previo us success~ul' ':;3prVA,! .e~seTs. 'ahould "" allowed ,a struggl e to force Israel to abando
n
bul the informa lion departm ent of tion."
use the Buez Canal.
v~yors
.
. have radioed t.ftO~ds
the
territor
y
it
gained
within Syria.
KABVL, July 17, (Bakht ar).- (he' Foreign Ministr y announ
Accord ing to an AP dispatc h from
of picture s Of the lunar surface
ced.
The term "unity" at Arab efforts
Princl; Abe Hayat of Chatral . who
Cairo, UAR and lsra~li guns re- appeare d to be the tenor
at the offi· back to earch. A third went out
had been living here as a polltical
mained silent in the Suez Canal clal commu nique issued Sunday
of contro l during a steerID g
night
.refugee for some time, died Sallirmaneo
area Sunday as rival forces on op- coverin g the lengthy talk of the
uvre last Septem be.r,
five
day due to illness. He was 50 years
._posite banks of the watl:cway obser- leaders .
old,
ved the new ceasefir e after two days
Prince Abe Hayat was active in
of artillery duels and aerial. dog"The five leaders reviewe d the
thlii Pakbtu nistan indepen deDce mofighls,
existing situatio n and noted that the
CESS NA AIRC RAFr
LOND ON, July 17, (Reut er).vement before he sought asylum
·A
c!Jrrent phase at struggl e requite d
governm ent
spokesm an
in
British
publls
bers
CRAS
will
H KILL S FOUR
consid
er
claimi
heli~"
ng compe nsatIo n from tbe Cairo ·said DO shots wer~
'
heard and unified Arab efforts against the aggovern ment for any loss of Incom e caused by a new copyri
ght con- '~~rytb!ng was: ~ since the cease- gression p~rpetratcd- by Israel" with
BI, July 17, (Reut er),KABUL, July 17. (Bakht ar),- ventio n signed , In Stockh olm last FrIday .
,
"fi.io />c<:llIl]e "',effective ,!luring the the backing at the ~imperia1ist forces A NAIRO
The assistan t secreta ry of Britain 's virtuall y destroy ed the
singleengine d Cessna light
Agri.cu1tur.e: '«#~ .lrriB~'tion Ministe r
idea of copyni8!>t, ',:',_ '
01 the UnUed States and Brlta1h"
Publish ers' AS$OCiation, Regina ld
aircr;!f t crashed . killing all four
Mi~ Mobim m~d AKbar 1l.cza reright as it is known through out the
the
commun
iQ.ue
:'The
said.
'fightlog of the last two days
•
aboard yesterd ay, as the pilot
turned to" K~Qul from an inspect,ion Gowers announ cing this said last
world:~
-~erm.ipg 'the state' of .war aeainst
wail' lbe ,lieavie~l sedes of ,clashes
night: 'llThe Sto"Ckholm 'conven tion
flew over-::!! __jungie_ liiJ:l!~ip in
tour 'o'f Gbazni . and Katawa z agriTh~ new conven tion gives under- that violated the ceasefire
Israel
a
Ustrugg
le'
at destiny ," the ;ID ;tppare nt attemp t to ~CQFe
agreecultura l projects..
develop ed countri es the right to reott
mep! which ended the Arab-Israeli five Arab leaders express ed confi_
wild animal s,
'The ministe r .also saw lhe proposproduce withou t paymen t any books war June 11 ..
dence that the vast resourc es
of
The Cessna plunge d into the
ed sile of the Khwajagall dam, A
to be used' for teachin g student s or
Arab states were capable of making
The
bush and explod ed near the strip
UAR.
Govern
ment
ministr y source
researc
announ
h,
- the exiSting setback a "turnin g
said fur~her sur·
point
ced 24 civilians were killed and 98
at Keeke rok in the Masai game
veys are necessa ry before work can
Some British publtsh ers believe
toward. reclaim ing
the just
reserve . about 70 miles (126 kithat the British delegation did not wounded, 12 critically. as a result honour able rights of the Arabs ,. and
b; started , 011 Ihe dam, on the
the
lometr es) , from Nairob!.
of Saturda y's Israeli' air ratds and
veto the conven tion as they had the
Ghazni Rjver.
cOlnmu nique said.
.
artiller y bombar dment of Port TauFirst r~orts said' the pilot
right to, but they restrain ed. The
"The Arab nation is firmly deter~
fiq and Ismaili a on the souther n slwas
believe d to be an Italian
loss
, MAlDANSHAR, July 17:-(Bakhto
them
is
expecte
d
to
be
about
mined
to reclaim its rights regard·
MOSCOW, July 17, (Reut er).compa
retch of the canal.
ny directo r from Nairob i,
10 to 12 mUlion sterlin g-a quarter
tar),-A I)andicrafts section , w_as Soviet induStr ia.l produc
less ·of hardshi ps." the eommu nique
tion is Of their total export
. The government claimed
and that the passen gers includopened in the Wardak . prOVIncIal
UAR
earning
added.
s,
forging . ahead
and seems
to
ed his wile and Jriends ,
Air Force fighters sbOI down lfu
"For politica l reasons the· British
prison in MaidaD shar yesterda y by
outstri p its plarine d increas e for
Israeli
planes
govern
during
ment
-decline
daylong
Governor Mohammad
a
to
~og
use
its
rigbt
Ebrahim
the whole of 1967, accord ing to
Ahas!.
a report publish ed here today, of veto," Gowers added. ,uThe ab- figbl.'l Saturday, The performance of
the UAR pilots was hailed as "maStention was merely a face~saving
Produc tion over the (irst six gesture
gnificen t, heroic" in banner, head~
."
month s of this year was up 10,6
lines in the Cairo press.
The publish ers' view Is that if
per cent over the same period of Britain
wants
to
aid
countri
es
it
1966. the Centra l Statist ical
should be done through the proper
Agency report said,
govern ment departm ent and not
.
NEW DELm , July ·17, (Reut er),This figure is exactly 2 per 'with
Rain has brough t rellcf to one of t.he worst droug bt and
cent higher than the total in- at themoney taken out of the pockets
famine
publish ers.
stricke n areas of India- Mlrza pur distric t of Uttar Prades h
crease over the whole of last
wblch
"We are bemg asked to contrib ute
adjoin
s
Bihar,
year, and puts Soviet indust ry Involun
'
tarily. and the governm ent
JOHAN Nl'SBU RG, July 17, well ahead of the pl~nne
After foud days of ram. peasant s
Conditi ons in the area were so
d growth
will rightly be asked to make good
(AP), -A "secre t envoy" IT,Om target' of 7,3 per
were
yesterd ay back at theJr once bad when Prime Ministe
cent in 1967,
r
Indira
any
Joss". Gowers said. "Atter all
arid fields. sowing summe r crops of Gandhi visited It earlier
Rose Tshom be has offered forthis year
no one expects other manufa cturers
mer South Africa n mercen aries
wheat, maize and rice.
Some of the bigges t upswin gs to give away
that Indian corresp ondents dcscrib ed
their product s."
80,000 rands ($112,000) each to
Officials reporte d that the n.umwere marke d by the machine!the
people there. as little mare than
WASHINGTON, July 11, (AP),- ber at people eating 10 the district
attemp t rescuin g former Congo- buddIn g, chemic al. gas,
's "breath ing skeleto ns."
car,
Cengres
sional
leaders
ot both partles
1.::!9 free kitchen s had droppe d by 25
lese Premie r Moise Tshom be, consum er
Official s say that it rains are nor~
goods
and noeat N. Viet Supp orts Anti UK conferr ed Sunday with
nt
per cent since the rains began.
Durba n's SundaY Tribun e said and
mal thiS year, they hope to harvest
noilk
indust ries-ra ng· Camp aigns In. Hong Kong Johnson and promIse d himPreside
legisla~
Some relief works- the buildin g a bumper crop in Uttar
Sunday ,
ing from 11 to 20 per cent over
Pradesh as
tion today to end a railroad work of roads and earth dams to provide
TOKYO
It relJo~ted
ex-mer cenary capa result of an intensif ied agricul tural
last year's Janua ry-Jun e fillu- Vietna , July 17, -(AP), -North stoppag
e
threaten
m
ing·
Sunda
co
y
hamstri
said it suppor ts
wages for the destitu te--hav e closed , program me.
ng
tai n Vloog Theron , 24, said in res.
the anti-B ritish campa ign in the U.S. econom y,
down because peasan ts have returnJohann esburg he had been apSteel produc tion reache d 50,6 Hong Kong,
ed to work in the tlelds with new
proache d.
.
It was learned that the operati ng
.
'millio n tons, just under hali
The officia l newsp aper, Nhan plan,s to termina te the deadloc
hope after two years of drough t.
Theron said h~ had been asked way to the year's planne
ked
d tar- Dan, said the Chines e in the
to recruit a small group of 12 or get of IO~ million
House- Senate confere nce on two altons
and
6
British
colony now are strugg l- ready passed bills.
15 men to rescue Tshom be, now per cent up on the
first siX' ing for their Hgitim ate'rig hts,"
in Algier s "at all costs and by month s of last ~e.ar,
The Senate then is to re-pass its
The' 'offici
whatev er means, they chose," the
Pig iron, reporte d lagging in Hong Kong al deman ded that bill calling tor 8 gO-day no-strik e
NEWA RK, New Jersey , July
author ities reCease
newsp aper said.
period
with an' imposed
wage
April, picked up
17,
(AP),- Cornp arative calm
The Tribun e also repovte d a quarte r alld at 36,6in the second "witho ut Belay" Hsueh Ping, a settlem ent It no volunta ry ogree- •
million tons corresp ondent
Came to riot torn Newar k early
from China' s ment is reached by the carrleu and
forme r mercen ary leader had by July 1 is also
6 per cent up Hsinhu a news agency Brrest~
Sunda y after ano\he r night of
receive d a telepho ne call from on ,last year's figure,
six . shopcra ft
unions represe nting
ed early this month.
gunfir e that raised the city's
.
the secreta ry of the officer comabout 137,000 employ~s.
dea

WIR ZEIGEN

this destiny_shaping test at the Arab

I

.UN Tru ce Ob ser vat ion De lay ed,
Bu t All Q:uiet On Sue'% Ca nal

r,lGm,e News In Brie f

British Pub lish ers To Clai'm
Co mp ens atio n For ·Losses

in origin al colou rs
Origi nal-K amelf arb~

CASHMERE WOOL,

--

FEINSTE KASCHMIRMANTELSTOFFE

elega nt fabric s in vario us fashio nable

• I

I

I

.' ',.

AFG!HAN ISCH E WOLLI,MDU'STR'J E'L1'1>., 'KA':Q'L

in

,

,~,

I'

WE OFFER

I'

,,' ';
-.',
.'
',BElR UT, Jwy17 . (Reute r).-',The leader s of five Arab states meetin g In Cairo, annou nced
yes, terday that they bad agre~ 'In ,steps to elImIn ate tlte conseq
uences
,
'of ~raell aggres sion agalbs t 'Arab conpt'r les.
-', -.

am 19.7.67 (27/4 /46)
Laden 1m Sargh ona-M aidan
(Shar e-Nau / Maid in Baza r

J

shade s

in modi sehen Farbe n

CASHMEREPLAIDS

KASCHMIRPLAIDS
,in aktue llen Dessi ns

in vario us desig ns

.

natur al and colou red

CASHMERE-CLOTH

natur farbi g und bunt

KASCHMIRTUCHE
,

for suits in elega nt desig ns

/

Must erung

KAMMGARNSTOFFE

equiv alent to Engli sh quali ty from
pure Afgh an fleece wool

engli scher Quali taet entsp reche nd, aus
feinst er Merin owoll e

TROPICALS

TROPICALS

from best seleCted Merin o wool
(Pana ma fabric s)

aus ausge sucht er heste r Merin ,owol le,
(Panam~toffe)

FOR DAILY USE
hard- weari ng blank ets from. select ed
pure Afgh an fleece wool

FUER DEN TAEGLICHEN GEBRAUCH

., . , .

strapa zierfa ehige Wolld ecken aus IlUSsortie rter, reine r afgha nlsch er Schur wolle

Our highl y traine d staff .is Prepa red
to offer you our collec tion witho ut
oblig ation.

mandin g Congoles!, govern ment
forces, inquiri ng about the possibility of recruit ing mercen aries
to fight for Presid ent Joseph
Mobutu, --- - - - - _.-:-~..,.,... c:---; '--

Unse r, gesch ultes und' sp,rac hgew andte s
Perso nal legt DlDen gerne unver bmdl lch
,
unser e Kol~ektionen vor.

, ·A , Parachu,tele
ss
,
",

.
.
Wk' niach en Sie auf eine; beson dere EiDk aufsc hance aufmel'k sam, die fuer die-n eueri LaecIen a15 Sonderangebo~ ,npr bls
zUm ~7.7;61 ,(4/5/ 46), 9uelt igkel t hat;
.. .. .
.
. ' '\

We would like to draw your atten tion to our speei al offers
which are l:iven in our new shops up to July 27 th, 67
(4/5/4 6)' only.
'

.~

•

CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

AFS 5501 piece

-.~

.:_~
('

CASHMERE CLOTH

AFS 470/m~r

.

~

.

~EL.a:i~DECKE'

"

AfS 550.J~tk
" :K;\SC-HMIRM,AMTEL~TOff:. '.. AfS 4701;~'
:.~I:--~ .J~
;I:.:·~

..

"

.'

CAMELHAI~ CLOTH

WORSTED

AFS.290imti'

_....

,

':'

..:---..:.-.--......"..---~---:-._-----------

"

,

KiMELHURM:A~,rrELSrOFF AFS290 Jin "
•• "~,,

-- -- •

'

';\~:J;" _.;.' , ..... ~~.::.~~.

_'.:

•. ' ''1'

.~

AUSTRALSTOFF

AFS350/mtr

'

•

-

'.'

•

_

,

AFS 350 1

I

Mrs. Tshombe
Hires Men To
Re,scue Husband

fUl;r Kostu eme und Jacke n, in dezen ter

WORSTED

Soviet industrial
Production -Up

---

KASCHMIRDECKEN

CASHMERE-BLANKETS

.,

:

~

"

, '.'.'
.

on July 19 th,67 (27/4 /46)
Snop in the Zargh ouna- Maid an
(Shar e-Nau / Maid in Baza r)

.

--,--, .~._-_ ._ _.~,-

I - '.~

"

on July 18 th, 67 (26/4 /46)
Shop at the Spinz er Hotel

'

,~ I.

"

opens:

,
- _:.:....-.. .--

../

.

.

;...

.

'

.,

"

",

. .,,;, "

,

~-.-

:,'.

\'

;;.'

..

'.

:

". Lea])' Tcj· E~rth,-

I

-

R:AIN BRINGS RELIEF TO
FAMINE AREA IN INDIA

Legislators Pledge
Steps To End US
RaillWay Strike

Canadian Team Has
Even Better News
For Smokers

Miss Un ive rse . Ce leb rat es Wi th Bre akf ast
MAIMI BEACH, Florida, ,July chosen as Miss Universe here

SatL7, (Reuler),-Sylvia Hitehcocl<. the urday night, celebrated
her victory
21,year-old local beaiJly who wills' yesterday· by, sleepIng I,te and
hav,, ,
'ing' br~kfast
bcd,
.,

in

~~~~t J::f:~t~~da~=~'!~t~~o~~:
From Rho d'·
·tiring Miss. Univers e; Margar eta
esm "' ,Arvidson ot, ,Gothenbufll;- 'SIOeden"
,", "

Alport Baek.

ment not 10 win but an honour to
be next in line.
The second rUDDerup was
Miss
England , Jenni1e r Lewis at Leicest er,
who found a week of sunshin e in

Miami Beach tmllg, "1, wouid ,welFORT DE FRAN CE,-M ;;'" ,
come just one little cloud," shc' said
durlhg the prelimi naries.
tI/nque, July 17; '(~~),:/n addition' to.. ~e .utie, hroWn.Sqe g~t ber wish a couple '01 hours,
A 77,yeal'-91d I~,w!P,',lI:Jng
'-LOND ON; July,,17, (AP),- Bri- eyed, brown-luilreil'Miss Hilchco
ck before the final pagean t when a
at a French spee., resear ch '- tain's S)'\ecial' envoy to RPode
,statIo n leaped 'ouf,o~'an ail-;" flew:'h ome from the rebel sia won $10,000 in' Cash,' a $10,000 heavy thundershotN,er brough t down
co)o- persollal apPearance contract" a~out the tempera
liner til his dea,th 2,OOO'D1etles ,ny"Su nday and ~old 'newsm
t~re_
en $10,000' worth of clothes and a y.car
<MOO 1\I!tt) over, ~ ,Cutb- ,
that a majori ty of white Rhode s, of free tiavel.
be~ dllri,ng:a-~gulal:. tl!&'lst
ians want· ,a negp~iat~ settieShe has lived In .Miaml tor the
Saturd ay", "
."'"
ment ,with B,itain ,,'
Zamb ians Clear WhItes
,
l
a
s
t
18 y~ilr. and Is. a .tudent at ,the,
P.assen ge". on the DC-4 sllJd
Lord' Aloort; ' ,a' fanner cQnser- uritve~slty 01 ,Alabama. '~he' won
the
fhQu
ght To Be Merc enari es
the Dian,' Antoni o ~; suil_vative gOVe,rnm~nl /llinist er who U,S,A, contest as Miss AlaQam
a,
LUSAKA, J'uly
denly left blS 'seat, o~ned the
17; (AP), was sent ,by., ~lm.e Minist er V{1l,Miss Hitchr;ock " who me"sur~s
A Zambi an goven vnent spakes plane' s, Iiliteh, and .vJuig be,r", son to 't"J<,e 'tl\e':te mperat ura")in
35,5"24,5-36'& inch~s -(90-62_92 ,em,).
,Into th,:
man said Sunda y that severa l
as' the, aircra ft
Rhode sia,? 'said 'any, settien
was abOut, 60 k1lonie treii,(3 7' 1 would )\!'ve to be sensib le oent' "had, her parents, . tour' 'brother~ a people arreste d Saturd ay' on ,iUSanB
'sisior
_a. sisttr-in-Iaw, an aunt,' an picio" of beitig mereen
D:dles) , "so.UU,t 'ot" MartInJll\C
ariell' fleehonou' rable,
"
, , '"
uncle and' tour university trlends 'ing from
on iii! way t" ,Cagen lle, 'Fr.enelt', " But I\e dedine d to tell
Kiilsha sa in the' Congo
neWsJ
chee-rlllg ,for, he~ 'ui the lllJditQrium
GuJana .
have been cleared .
' m e r j p$ Londo n airjlOrt "wheth er -Saturd ,y,
night.
'
Crossl ; was, emplo,y.~ at
"Our . investi gat.ion s indica te,
he ,wptlld recomm end that· Wilson
The ftrst rjlnnerl1P, Miss VeneFrance 's NII-t1onal- Spaee stuthat they are not mercen aries"
' reopen tal"s ,with Ian Smith' s zuela-M arlela' Perez Brange
r at said the spokeSman" "Their padies Centre at KourO u base.
regime in Sahsbu ry,
Caracas~said It was a disappoint'
..

1

.

.. -

air

pers are in order."

WINDSOR, Ontari o, July 17,
(,Reut er),-A Canad ian UDlVersity researc h team has announ ced a "major breakt hrough " in
elimin ating health hazard s in cigarette smokin g with a device
which extrac ts 90 per cent· of
suppos edly harmfu l tars, '
The Winds or Univer sity team
said
it was
makin g
the
announ cemen t Friday becaus e of
'action bY Americ a's COlumbia
Univer sity ip acquir ing a Hrevo~

lutiona ry" tar and nicotin e..redueing cigare tte filter system .
The Colum bia annou nceme nt
Thursd ay "has forced us to report our own mo'st' strikin g' finding~,' the
Canad ian team said,
The three men of the team
said a tiny plastic device they
have develop.ed, utilisin g a still

unknow n
aerody namic principle, wHl elimina te up 10 90 per cent

of possib ly injurio us agents pre-_
sent in cigare ttes,
'
, The Colum bia Univer sity statement said its new system "removed 90 to 80 per cent more
tars than existirt g cigare tte filters."

Newark Death
Toll Up To 20

th toll to 20,
New Jersey govern or Richar d
Hughe s summo ned newsm en for

a confere nce.

Sporad ic fire fights blazed through the summe r's night.
A 38'year -old fire captain shot
down from a ladder becam e tile

second white

victim of

rioters'

bullets , He was the first firema n
slain in what' New Jersey 's gevernor said, had becom e a fight
to the finisla,
I't ci\Y hospita l, where most
riot victim s have been taken
a IO-minute siege of gunfir~
erupte d just after a pollee ambu~ance rolled into the emerge llcy room drivew ay,
'
It carried the bodies of two
people kllled in a shOOling spurt
not related to the rioting ,
A
third person also died from ~hat
shootin g,
'
All b\1t essent ial lights were
turned off, blackin g out the hospital; Bullets preven ted attend an ts from reachin g the ambul_
ance in the unprot ecttld 'emergency roOm drivew ay,
,
After midnig ht, howev er the
firebom bing and looting dimini shed as streets in the cordon edoff area emptie d.
"
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II P&J,IiIl!!I.~ #liild<!nt 01 /lie Ge e
~§ulrs maY not I}.e entif~y sa ' P. Q 1 ' ~ ;;,'
''''Ii'jll~
rill :i4:Wemb'W at tile collfmr tce
l,sIaclol'Y."1'c'I those who lbok for fj 0
~~n
I
it\!l~
SI1M~
' !IP~
on WDrid Peace Throullh Law
lasting l\!Id comple te solutio ns.
.n
G(II,va
I beheve It beats repeat ing, 1I'!\k
lJ It to we", at
't6~e "l~~ ,"jl;'
<
r
nevert heleSs that while the Um
u~e ,
B c~1 t
::,~) ~ this
I am deeply consCIous of the ted liatilm s IS n~t and cannot
jOll than to JOll at we'Pinll,
at
!n I !!e ,v,e{l' ~~\~el'iltllTt~ns-in
honou r done me In InVitin g me pF.eseht be transfo rmed
jIlto a u\vo v s ii e
re
to a~!l~f:!l,thl.c~mP<Il:.l\P.t:l!\I~er- wopld l!\l,1(ernment It Is the
l e m the legal iUl.d
most playm g
ro
In
I~Of~tj\
\lilllli
lShel1t"
jun!ifli
.,'le. neaklY ili\ivet sal orgaJ\l satlon our latlpn of (hften ng concep ts
-Wilha m
ga' sclil:)bff8,~nli'Qthe~ mernoe i's societi'es 11'i1-ve manali ed '10
,
of the le~¥.l.. prolel\Sion AIl you on this planet ' thus Iu create sY9tems of l~litiCailirnd
l s~~c::=
ahd It mlC orgam sa ons
eful ~oexlst
!p ~~ a te~ ~ am not bas mstl~lIted metho
I , (
ds whlc~ bmes known as peac
~
::ser f\.-membli1~01'ptll"r p~otes- • go far beyon4 lIIlYthln1l
~hlch
elidc
ara
IS
~o~~
p~~~;
;~n~f
slOn Il'!lt I 110 hl\ve a 1119.li.t ~Irect eXisted preVio usly for
PublIShed every dal" excepl f rufalls alld A/ghan pub
foster- e
a Ions a
f I
Intere
st
both
p~eS8loiiil' lIJId mg gtowtq , of world law This Intdelrnatil~f law ~0~~~
I,c Iiulldays by the Kabul T,mes Publtih lng Agency
~1Ilt
l~
ersona
l.
I
th~
Cause
oi
WQrll\
It
has
I
aone
II I I I II
III I II
h;' codlfic a- en y re a ons an
I I ( II II lL II II 1I11111111 I 11I1111111
III
~a~n \lhll ll the pelil!eful~!lIl!tde tion and develothroug
pml!llt of the ~a- among st ,states
me'nt of"I'nt enfatiO tiil ilIliPUtes
dltIona l law of nation s throug h
A great deal rema1JlS to be
YOur" presen ce here Indica tes adoptI on of rules or
In
done to Implem ent such pnnci
thll~ yoU: 81lift'e (th~s'"con~ern With new flell1~ of techhlc alcodes
and soc pies but machm ery for thiS
m'/;' tog'~tl1~'1TWltli a KE;t!li aware
lal endeav ours, and throUi /h' ju
purpos e was set up a few years
The very fonnat lOh of a comm ittee for devls
ness"1
lia~ W,e r eSlieli)i&I ft<a)il~ dlClal settle.m.ent of disput es
Since so qualifi ed a body will be advise d
ago by the Genera l Assem bly
mg a nl!w and expan ded adult educaf fon pro
w&\'k or~a~e M'uSt tie tHe rule
Wltli~ l'e,llard to the traditiO by UNt:S CP expert S the reSillts of Its diillbe ra
of
g't'Ilmme indica tes that the probl..Jli of literacy
law lJUllf upOl'l a reqlll~lte nal law of patlon s tile Un~ted when It establi shed a spec181
tlons 're almos t oottaiJ f t01ea-d to'the out ~
commi ttee With the- manda te of
foun£\l\.tjoi\c of legal IOstltu~ons Nation s' proVid es a good
Is nliw being tlken serious ly; and u such ii'ier,e
vantag e prepar lOg a declar ation on the
of a compr ehensi ve I.p~an for the lUl'Vll\ll:eJtt~t
""Ali
~ou k~ow I /lave
IS hope that In due course of time i~ wUl be
/tlan:v pomt from which to observ e the prmclp les relatin g to
of adult educa tlod-J i(ff lust lI~racy course ' but years 6een 1i\%lv lt4 In for'
mattetf s
the vJork
overc'b ine' Repres entativ es from the MmJs trles
way t1ie rather static
~uro SUCh as the duty of states to re
also courses dlr«te d' toward iiOclal, v6catlo Jial of the Umted Na'lilms and It IS
pean onente d 19th centur y con
of ~ucat l6u PUblic Health and Naij,QJ~al Qe
ram from tlie threat or U/lll of
and liberal arts-a nll to practl w step!! to put to the role of that orallni satlon text of
mterna tional law has force the pacifIC settlem ent of
fence and memb ers of the Wome ns ItDtttu te
the 3n1 plan IntO effect
as
a
world
body 'repres enting the gradua lly been enlarg ed to en,
I
will be sitting down togeth er to exami ne this
dlsput es
non Interve
In
will of a large majont :v of the na
Oile of Jhe masf Impor tallt pro~lems hi. pro
compa ss new states and new the domest ic affaIrs ntion
proble m
of
states
tlons
of
tM
world
that I mtend creeds as well as the deman d and sovereig
motlng the cause of adult e!!ifca'tlon IS ~l1e iilion
n
equaUly and self
Each of the aforem ention ed oragan isatlon s
age of teache rs Other cOuntr ies have ~ed to to -addres s myself today
for new perma nent IOstltu tIons determ lOatlo n 01 people s
lias blId experi ence In adult educat ion and
to me~t th& need for change
overco me this by makin a use o~ the educat ed
While a great deal of atten
The baSIC tasks of the Umted
w!red; they pMll tHeir experi ences surely we ex
and progre ss
m IOterp atIona i bon has natura lly been focused
enliste d men who are sent out to leaoh Uterac iy Nation s are set out clearly
10 Isw As you are aware the UOl
ped PciSitive results
on the attemp ts to reach
course s after basic trainin g Our Minist ry of Its Charte r which reflect s the
ted Nation s hils respon sibiliti es ment on vast and awesom agree
The Mmlst ry of Nation al Defenc e has been
e prob
Defenc e has alread y exemp ted schOOl teache rs measu res whIch the foundi ng
under Article 13 of
dealln' l: with adult educat ion since Its Incep
Charte r lems such as outer space .and
from milita ry serVIc e The ~ lilJ.hl now fathers 01 the organls l\tlOn felt for encour a/lmg the the
progre ssIVe nuclea r test10g there have been
tton Army recrui ts from the remote st provln
were essentI al to buUdlOg a devefo pment and codific ation
also establi sh a literac y corps of servic emen to
of encour agmg
ees ha1U' to receiv e educat ion aJid by the time
ond surprIs ingly
durabl e system of world order
carry out the adult educat ion plan In the count
mterna tIonal law and these res
,ap,d
develo
p'llent
they compl ete their milita ry servic e they are lit
s ,n other
Those
four alms were first to po~llillilles are vested m the
rys.de
areas which touch the dally hfe
erate The MInist ry of Pubhc Health 100 has
save succee ding genera l10ns Genera l Assem bly
As
of a very large n \mber of hu
valuab le experi ence In setting up variou s cours ..
from the scoura ge of war SO'- sl;mbly IS not eqUipp ed the As
While the genera l princip les of adult educa
how
man belllgs on thl planet For
condly to reaffIr m faith m fun
es to tram nurses vaccin ators phann aClsts and
ever to undert ake detaIle d draf
tlOn are univer sally apprec iated each countr y damen tal
mstanc e the movel1 ent for 10
sanita tion officer s The Wome n's 'InStit ute m
human rights thirdly
tmg ,t estabh shed for this purternatl Onarl
has Its own speCIfic proble ms which must be to estabh sh condit
legal protec tion
ions under
additio n to runnin g adult educat ion classes , has
pose the
Interna tIOnal
LaW and develo pment uf human
met by dIStinc t solutIo ns To this end the com
which
Justice
and respec t
for
Comml SSlon
W1th the assista nce of the Wome n's Volun teer
r ghts has grown very rapidly 10
mlttee may lind It useful to reccom end that an obhgat lOns ris,ng from treatie s
Associ ation been able to hold such classes In
h
Ihe last few years In thiS field
and
other
source
mterna
s
of
mtema
tlonal
tlO
or region al semlba l' be herd tli
I cel talllly do not ~onS1db~ t st Ihe United NatIOn
women s pnson s and variou s comm ercial and
s has achlev
nal
law
could be mamta med
I{abul someti me In the future on the pro'ble ms
It would be either eslfa e or ed what may be a major
Ibll'ilst rikl org'llll lsation s
break
and
fourth
ly
to
promo
te SOCial necess ary for mde a~ ~ laYfa~
7
of adult educat ion
throug h w,th the adoptIOn by
progre ss and better standa rds to attemp t a
etal e ar:,a ~s ~ the Genera l Assem bly m 1965 of
oC hvmg m larger freedom AI
of the CommiSSion s wor
dUI the Intern ationa l Convl; ntIon on
though
It IS recogOlsed that I do feel 'that It has to ~~l crehi
the Ehmm atlOn of All Forms of
progre ss 10 bUlldmll' on anyon e at leasl thrc~ hver, n~
be;::, ~
RaCIal
Dtscrlm matlOn ThiS was
1
these
0
founds tlons depend s eveme nts w IC S IOU f e e t
remfOl ced m 1966 w,th the adop
upon the prog.-ess made on tlle boned
here
af~e errtl I 0 lion at
Ihe InlernaUonal Coveothel three I propos e today to three
sets
of
dr
Conslru ctlon
a c e~ nanl on EconomIC SOCIal and
Projects In Kabul whll..:h will help
emphaS
ise
promOl
particu
e
larly
regIOna
l
given
lourIslS
which
espeCial
ly hotels In the sce
the
commlss~~
City was the caplton of the edl
Cultur al Rights and the Inter
and anterna llonal tourism 11 said
the natu.-e of thIS gathen ng the has
mc parts of the country
prepar ed
tonal In yesterday s Isloh
one
f~
natIOn
al Coven ant on CIVlI and
It saId
The edltQrta l also express ed the
progre ss which has ~n made law of the sea one on
Anothe r editOrIal In the
paper
because tht city 1S rapidly expand
Pohtlc al RIghts
smce the Slgnm g of the C!I\lrte r of dIPlom atic relatIO ns ande a
hope Ihal the tOUrI~ bureau which stressed the Importa nce
of the decl
109 IVovlslon of more roads parks
10
1~5 111 bUilding upon the on the law of consul ar relatioone
has now been affiliated to the Af
51 On of the d,stllut e persons
ns
publIc conVenIences elc
home
become s ghan All: Authori ty
Of course the baSIC quesbo n
founda tion of juStice
As many of JOU are aware con
would
take in Kandah ar to budd home~ lor the
Imwatl -Vt Thai IS why the munl
On which the effectI veness of
While
assessm
Sl~ps 10 prOVIde most facillue s to
ents
of
the
ference
s
have
been
poor
conven
and the needy
clpal corpora t1on has drawn up a
progre ss made by the Umted the United NatIOns on the ed by the covena nts depend s 15 the
baSIS proble m of good
pl~ for thiS purpose which IS bemg
Nation s Will dIffer Widely ac
faith 1D unpleof these article s and very 1m
Im~emenled as fast as
availabl e
mentm g them To the extent
cordin g to the mdlvld ual pOl1)t portan t conven bons have
been that states Will ratify
runds permn
of v\ew I feel It 1\1 l,Wc:,essar:v to copcll\ ded as a result
and obThere are clght distinct proJcct
serve these lOstru ments In good
Stress Ula~ realism 16'tb,e e""'Jl.t
1 menjlo ned earber ,In. my re
taken In hand by the Kabul munl
faIth humlln
ral ~reqliisiW to a.,.;did ' asses
marks tHat the Ufuted NlItlon s w,lI be~ome rights In genera l
clpal corpora tion It said WIth ttIe
In due course a- true
sment
.r
l'
We
are
~
Th~r
probablY llware has taken a very active --even a
NAt, YOr"l Ttmes on raclSl
....
comple tion of these
"I'lie fV~1'J ark 1-ttttes,,~~
projects
llu:
brancli of mtema tIonai law and
comme nt
of
the
corlS~a
erabIe
Violence
bOdy
of
10
opthe
U
lead10
S
said
9-role m
that The mg on Improved agncu(ture JD i!J,;k
very face 01 the city 15 expected to
the develoJ>- one Will no longer hear the plea
lIIloll which eX~r1ences disap
essence of loday S tragedy -for Ne ISlan sa,d
mel'lt of new rules and codes In of domes tic
change One of the coming fCSlure;:,
The difference m Pak
-JurIsd iction raised
pOlntm ent and dlSllrUSlomnent com,P1E:tel,Y novel or fast
grocs and whItes alIke-I S the grow
IS tbe: constru ctIon of
deve
Istan s food outlook has been
bypass or
as
a
barrie
r
to mtema tional ac
liecaus
e
It
IS
felt
that
the
'(Jolt
mg convlctJOn of Negroe s that per
loping lIel~s at- human endea
tral1SJt roads for hcavy vehicles AI
brough t about by the lmmme nt mas
tlon alJOed at the protec tion of
ed
NatIOn
s
IS
Pt
should
suasion
be
some
reason
vour
nonVIO
where
lence and Slve Jl't,troductlon of new slrams of
there IS urgent need the nghts of the mdlVld
prf;Sent th~ vchlcles cause much
ual hu
sort of global teqera l govern
prayer cannot do the Job but • m
for legal regula tIon
traffic con,est ion
nce and wheat strains that are ex
man belllg
menl
WIth
l~gJ,li1l
itive
judicia
soqety
l
as
One
10
the
examR
world of phYS1CS
Ie wlllCh particu lar
The echtona l menllon ed the 25
peeled to
IOcrease Yields four to
I might add tllat 1t has long
ana execut ive powers over its Iy strikes the Imagll lation
year plan for Ihe c,'y of Kabul every action produce s a reachon
IS the been my person al belief and
five fold
tntrodu ctlon of new
compo
nent states
That possi- field of mterna tlOnal
n s<lld the trend toward VIOlence hJgh yield seeds IS not the only rea
w\tich has been drafted wllh Sovel
ho n hope that the time !nay come
blhty of course does not eXJSt govern mg the explorregula
assIstan ce The fact that a mataer grows among Negroe s so does lis son for Pakista n s optimis m how
ation and when ratifica tIOn of these con
today m the t1n1\ed
Nation s, use of ollter spaCe ThiS ques
counter part among frightened whiles
plan IS on hand makes the lmme
ever
ventIOns
covena nts mil be
whlcb
IS an associa tion based up
More
hon of course IS closely related a prereqand
and
more
the
vOIce
of
dlale problem of
the
ra
tearing
down
uIsite
for membe rship
On
the
sovere ignty and mdePll n
The New York Tn It'S comme nted
CISt demago gue IS heard
to the whole field of disarm a
houses and extendI ng roads
111 the Ulllted NatIOn s or In any
etc
dence
of
states
Pakista
It
n
IS
IS
vigorou
therefo
sly expand ing th~
re
It adds Ihal Ibe Ibreat of con
ment nuclea r testmg and the of the UnIted
much easrer With the Implem en
Nation s speCialisan associa tion which must 81m non ppohfe rat\on of nuclea
fertihse r
tallon of the mUnJclpal prOjects a frontau on between Negro and while applrcatlOn of IrngatlOIl
r wea
ed agenci es
at
reconc
lhahon
and
and
modern
compro
farmIng
pons WhlCh IS now under
techniq ues In
conSide rable number of houses and 10 the Unttw States today IS the
The fast develo pmg move
mIse of Widely dlfferm g ViewS slon In the Umted Nabon discus
rural areas ThiS has reqUired the
most serIOUS problem
apartme nts will have to be demo
thiS nahon
s It IS ment for eConom ic and soc1.8.l In
and
mteres
coopera
ts
rather
tion
of
than
a
number
at loilcal that the contro l of the terdep endenc
of pubhc
11shed Because of Its hmlted m~ans faces more seriOUS even tJ:t~n Viet
e smce the found
theIr resolut ion throug h hmdmg produc tion and use of both
nam
In
Southe ast ASIa
the corpora tion cannaI do all the
nuc
after and pflvate agenclc s and above all
,,.
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People who are likely to be affecl
cd by the corpora tion s plans find
themsel ves to a precano us situatio n
Every day a large number of peo
pie are seen 10 and around the cor

porallqn bUIldings 10 find out whal

\Y1l1 happen to their homes and
when?
The edllona l after men
(Ionlng that thiS prOVides a head

ache both for 'he people and mu

nlclpal offiCials suggested that the
corpora tion should demarc ate With
Rags the route any parllcul ar pro
JeCt may follow
Right nOW demo I tlon plans are
only In (he
mmds of mUOlclpal
architec ts and very lillie IS known
to the public
Every day another
story IS told adding to the chaos
and confuSIon of the cItizens
11
said Under such clTl,:umstances the
editOrial said there are pos~nblltUes
of some mftuent tal persons trYing to
save their propert y by
persuad ing
officials to alter their plans for Ing..
tance they might try to have the
route of a road allered The edlto
nal sugg.esled that the corpora tion
should publish a detailed map out
IIntng derT1ohtlon
plans ether In
newspe pcrs or s~paratelv In order to
aVOid confus on among the clllzens
One of the edItor sIs In yester
day s A nJs praised the deCISion of

gressCon The probl~m of Jerusalem
IS In Ihe final count .he problem of
lerrllon.1 mlegnly of M,dd1e Easl

n

countfl cs
1111 1 lUI

-=
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Althoug h for generat ions distrust

and al

though Its own reds are outlawe d It
was the first non-com muOlst coun
try to reconlsc the Mao Tse tung
reg.m~

In repaymenl

Pekmg

has mclted commu nist led Chinese
cItizens of Burma to stage riotous
antl Burmese rallies
But thiS IS

only the lalesl example along "llh
Hong Kong of P~king 5 apparently

IOsatlable deSire to generat e turmoil
whereve r It can
The People s Dwly makes
"0
bones ahout !he mailer ft boasts

,hat Mao s 'hough l-Inclu ding par
lIcularly Ihe dlclum thai
polmcal
pow~r grows OUI 01 .he barrel of a
gun -IS feedmg Ihe ragmg flames
of the people s a..ned revoluhon
throuho ut ASia

11U5

Js clearly an

anti peace policy It makes all talk
aboul gellmg along w,th
Mao
seem fuble
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Pekm~

ful of lis glanl ntlghbour

Ihey Wish to be gUided by commOn

.he Afghan Air Aulhonly to eSlab

I II

wl'h

A I Hayo( stresses thai Ihe me~t
109 of leaders of the SOCialist coun
tnes whIch dIscuss ed the situatio n
10 the Arab east will be of d~clslve
Impo'rtance for the further development of politica l Slruggle n the
area
Tsraeh politIca l
leaders should
thtnk or the future of their stafe If

sense
Pro \.Ida comme nhng on Is
rael S refusal to abIde by the reso
lutlOn of the
speCial
emerge ncy
Genera l Assemb ly SesSion on Jeru
salem says
The problem of Jerusale m IS not
an lso1ated one
By annex.Jng 11
the Tel AVIV governm ent IS trymg to
prove the POSSIbility of
annexlO g
tern tones selled as a result of ag
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The Scientisi An d Arms Control
There WIll almost certaJoJy need
to be IOcreased attentio n 10 dlssem.
natlng the results J)f Ihese varIOUs

sludies 10 .be geaeral pUblrc

For

more Journal s are

pub

lunately

hsh'llg StudIes of

scltnhs!s aod
olh~r prof~s!onals On topIcal prob
'ems In ad(l,hon to tbe speclahsed )ournals like Ihe BullellD of the
AloIl\Jc ~ltnhsls
Science
and
Daedal ps tbere IS IncreaSlD8 usc of

such malepals 11;1 more ~eral Jour
nliis lilt example 111 the Salurda y
ReVltw I{owever In thiS field tIlere
's no such thlll/! as enoulW media
and ways 19 reach the general pUblic

WIll continu e to be a seriouS prob

lem

A particul arly
Importa nt
need
at thiS lIme IS for furU.er mlenra

IIonal d,ssemmauon of

studl~

The

alms of the Pugwas h movem ent b,ave
wuhou. doubl been well served by
Its polrcy 'rrtil' to release th~ 'sludy

papers

from lis

meellngs

howeve r docs not mean

This

tbat other

lr,inds of mternal10nal apl!roaches
mlgh. nol m cllnlras~ strongly beneli~ by
pll.bh.clty Could there
no!. for e)<a,mple, be develoPed a
proce<!,ur'l. fo~ slDlultaneous publl
caljpn Itl l!I9 United Stales and Ibe
USSJI. of arlJj:les authored by SCltn
lISts of hoth countrJes on sucb IopicS
as arms control poUhtal detetlle
and sClenllfic cooperatJon?
Wltbltl IbiS context of 8 need for
more conhnu ln, studies

fOR BJO N

Halt Yearly

the

Th~ £\.It!Tung Star of Washm gton
said of Chma and Burma
For
weeks past. while lOsplrlng and sup
porting savage
noting In
Hong
Kong the ChInese commu nists nave
been p'ourmg the vltnol on Burma
Clearly that country has
reasr.ns
for Its llf~ There is Irony a~ well
as danger In the sltuatlOn
Some
times called the most netural of
neutral s In ASia Burma has spared
no effort to culttvatC$ good natations

cupled by Ihe enemy

IIsb a separat e domest c alThne to
link the: capllal with remote areas
of tbe country Thts IS a step
~ 111111I111 I III I III I I

the whole hearted support of
Pakista n governm ent

all the Umted States can suffer at
worst only a military stalema te
In
the streels of Amenc an Cltles how
ever thIS country could be torn un
der pressu re
A I Hadoj comme nung
on
the
Budape st meeting says
The Arab
peoples w~lcome the meeting of lea
clers of thc SOCialist countri es
The
SOCialist countri es have agam dec
Jared their determi nation 10 render
all die necessa ry aSSistance to the
Arab states 10 their Just struggle to
liqUidate the consequ ences of Israeh
aggress Ion and free the terntory oc

work at once

of greater

d.eplh lmd for sludlts dlfectly de
~Igned to gIve WIder
pubhclty to
'bese problems Ooe may ask are
lhere any spe~lfic proposals whlcb
may bt useful? It seems to me that
1h,ere ar~ ,For ell8mplii sclenlists
of Ibe VOIted Stales 1:oulll well tak.
lhe mlllahve In developlll) a nulll
ber of regional sludy groul's orga

nised for a contmu ms eXlstente 10

encourag~

and carry out the 1IInd
of mlenSlVC cooperative study wHich

PART II

appears to me necessa ry

It s en

Ilfely pOSSible tha. the mosl 'mpor
tanl cOXltrlbuhon of the Federanon

of Americ an SCientIsts

In

the

next

twen'y years wIll be to fosler and
to serve a score or more of such

contmU lng studies
It even seems to me that
~Is a work.mg model for

there
such

studies to whlcb olber groups mlgbt
well !JIm the CommlllCC for Nu
ckar InformabOn m St LoUIS M,s

sour,

This group has

mamtal ned

conll/jUlly deVJsed methods 10 per
mil tbc developmenl of ,"formalIon
'n deplb found ways 10 blre aod

utihse paid part lime
aSSistants and, most

admlOis tra~ve

mterest mgly

has developed new procedures

for

commUDICallpg theu
results to a
wide audlenc e What IS Ideal for

lhe St LOUIS commillee and for ts

particu lar set of tOPiCS ne.ed
~ot
be so far all ather
groups and loplCS but It IS neverth e
less enormo usly heart~mng to know

necessaflly

that at le~~t one such sef/OUS group
can develop and expand
Ol!l~ groups 'bave eXisted and
mlglif alsd serve as models Was~
I~tp'n D C mamtamed for some
yC/ll'$ a YI.arous mformal diSCUSSIon
grb'li~ On arms control ana dlsar~ta
meol The Cambndge Massachu
se~iil, d~rm~melli sludy group COn
slSl,nll prmcl'pally but no' exclu
slv~ry 'of Harvar ll faculty and stu
dents has met regularly over a pe
rlod of several yeprs It has had I
grAA! ImJl!lcl on arms cOlllrol and
disarm amlnt problelJls 10 Ihe pasl
d~ade, and conhnues .Is lCllvlli~
wlill, perbaps properly
more cur
rent empnaslS on Internatlon.1 prob
lems It Is temRUng 10 assess the
la1~!i(s of 01her Inlellectual cenlres
ot f'!f, counlry lind mentally ,sslgn
thell' tOl?IC~, bu. 1 shall reSlSI

What about summe r studles - n
(enslve two to four week efforts by

groups of 10 10 25 scholars?

Here

tl')e imtlatlv e mlghl well be taken
by the UniversItIes They all have
meetIog halls and hVlng quarter s
and most have recreaU ooal faCIhtles
which can make summe r studies at
tractive 10 the parllclp ants aod theIr
famlhes
Many uOJversllies already
have Int;rdJs clphnar y organIs ations
oflen With a name such as Centre
for Interna tional
Studies
whIch
cou" supply the organIs atIOnal

batting hbrary fac,lilles and adml

nlstratlve aSSIstance which are Vital
Lo the success of a summe r effort
They can even sometim es take over
the burden of ultimat e publIca tion
of thc results

Aod finally wbal abOUI Ihe

flOnal laboratO rIes and

even

Girls take exami nation s at Prince ss Marya m high school

Ma.aam. My Madam
,

I was passmg up and dewn the
rOQJll WIlh feelmgs of overwh elm
Ing JOY aI)d yt:t I was In a confus
..ed state of mind
What IS my

lem?

Egg Plant Sauce
ThiS is the eggplan t season In
Kabul and now you can make ,a
dehciou 5 eggplan t sauce to go With
your mam meal of the day
2 me<hum s ze eggplan ts
2 lbsp salt
2 tbsp butter
I lb stew beef or round beef ('ut
IOta 1 cubes
I medium OOlon (flneh ('hoppe d)
~ tsp clntroon
~ ISp pepper
I top nutmeg
6

Ibsll shortening

l i cups tomato sauce
I i cups water
3 4 tbsp lemon luice
I large tomato (optIon al)
Cut the unpeele d eggplan ts length
wise mto 1 slices
Wash
and
sprmkl e With salt and let stand for
about 2ft minutes (ThiS takes away
the bitter taste of the eggpla nt)
Melt the butter m a 3 quart sauce
pan Add meat OnIons and seasoni ng
and saute Add tomato sauce water
and lemon lUlce to the meat and let
simmer for about 35 mmute s on a
low fire
Wash the salt off the eggplan t
shces and dry with a paper towel
Melt the shorten mg and saute the
eggplan t
shces
separat ely
15
minutes before servlllg add the egg
plants and quarter ed tomatoe s to
the meat and let simmer
Serve
thiS over chllau
ThiS reclt>e can be made Without
tomato sauce and tomatoe s
Just
ncrea8e the amount of water and
lemon JUice You can also substitu te
chicken for the meat It IS very de
hClGUIS with chIcken Chicken cooked
10 such a sauce acqu res a very deI cate flavor

But no no
1 can I solve all
my problem s In one day so I phi

losopb.sed
A child bas to grow and \Vlth

each day new circums tances
Will
ar se demand ng the fulfil men I
of
\

SCANDINAVIA
RECONSIDERS
ABORTION LAWS
Sweden

Denmark and

f asked myself

•

A few days lat~r I attende d
a
party
News had already broken
out about the bIrth of our child
But how much does your baby
weigh? a guest asked me 10 a soft
normal tone after offenog hlS cong
ratulatlO ns
'knew Ihal f should
have known the answer but I told
him that the baby s weIght was nor

mal

Oh Iben t must be 3 5 kilogram
mes
Yes you are TIght

f rephqd

That 15 It

are a11 conSide ring a complet e re
v ew of their aborlJo n laws
A team of eight (four men and
four women ) SwedIsh membe rs of
parham eD~ lawyers and
doctom
Will study leglslat lon IR Poland and
Czech,oslovakla for two we~ks In

Septem b~r

Theu IOveshgatlOns may lead to
hberal reforms 10 Sweden s present
legislatIon
A Da)1lsb delegat ion lS to VJsh
Hungar y RumaOla and YugoslaVIa
while In Fmland the
governm ent
has appoInt~d a speCIal commit tee
10 review the abortIOn laws
Althoug h there are attempt s
to
mtrodu ce paraUel legislat ion 10 tlie
three countne s
lOformed Swedish
sources belIeve that thIs may take
years
The Swedish team has clear dlrec
!lve from the governm ent to per
forms and hberahs auon of Swedish
abortio n laws
In Denma rk and
Finland the orders are to review the
laws uncond itionall y

She s.udled

enghsb

pines she was parUcu larly Impress ed
by the status of women espeCially

Sbe has also v.slled Ihe

n regard '0 Ibe b,sb number of om

cml pOSItions they hold
A conslderabl~ number of wo
men she said work 10 educatI on
Some are school dlfeclo rs superv
sors and college profess ors

a

She feels lh'at tbe- knowledge of a

foreIgn languag e IS a necessity

today 5 world

In

Because tbe world 's

growin g &I1aller and because the 1m
portane e and necessity to commu nt
catc wuh other cou;ntn cs IS 10
(;"easmg daily We have to be BC

II JS my COnVICllOn thai the n~ed
for sludles by the SClepllsts and
rema41 s

qwuuted With more 'ban one langu
age
'lie told thiS reporler

good standard 01 !lvmg and a good

Prof~ or

Pagac henko va

The hlslorlc al monum ents In Af
ghamst an are like no other In th~
world said Prof Pagach enkova a
mother of three and the chief of the
departm ent of Study In the Tash
kent Art Institut e
As a student of the history of
Central ASia I must say thal the
IslamiC monum ents In Afghan stan
hold a very Importa nt postUon 10
the ASian contIne nt The uOlqU e
ness and Importa nce of these monu
ments are the result of the fact that
AfghaD lslan was the crossro ads of
ASia for so many centune s
Just look at the monum enls In
Herat the
norther n
kmgdom of
Bakhta r the ArIana monum ents 10
Siestan and you wllI see what I
mean she said

Plea sant Memories
Mark Two Yea rs
I n AIg han,"st an

Mrs Witham F Spengle r Wife of
the Politica l counsel lor to the Ame
f1can Embass y and Chairm an of the
Americ an Women s Welfare: Asso
clation III Kabul left here yesterd ay
after spendin g two years In Atgha
mstan

tries te bring them

(Cunld

0/1

page

4)

mother

properly a

who observe s sanitati on
(Conld on page 4)

Saj~da

Kemal

where she sfudlcd English hteralu re

al Ihe Facully of EducaUon In
1964 sbe wenl 10 Ibe Unlled Slates
where she took her MaSlqrs degree

'from Columb ia UnIvers ity 1n New

York
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Sovle,

She also feels that certalD hlstOrl

cal places espeCially Kbwa)a Abdullah Ansan 5 lomb In Herat and
lIle Abu Nsser Farahl lomb need
more care aad must be conllnuslly
kept m repalf
Mrs Pagach enkova IS allO very
much Impressed with the position of
women ID Afgham stan
She ~
much progres s SlIlce 1958 when the
veil was discard ed She IS also de

hgbled w,th .be cbange m Kabul

TalJung aboul

Mrs. Willia m F Speng ler

One

o~

the mos' Imporlanl aclivl

ties of the Women s

Institut e she

~

L

~~~lSt~~lerns found m

her 'hree child

ren sh~ said she doesn t thmk thut
It lS the least ImpoSSible for a women to pursue a career and be a
full Ume Wife and mother
On 1he
conlrar y I thmk It IS easy to do
both at the same time and to do
them well

slUd was Ihe social service course
which graduated a group of studenls
Iwo years ago She hopes Ihat It
Will contmue for she feels It Is an
~*e
$*~ **~ **~ ~~~ ~~~ *~* ~~~ ~~* ~~~ ~l~ *~~
.;,
~~* *~¢ ~~~ *** exceUent way 01 helpmg people

Miss

Mrs Pagach enkova came to Af
ghanlst an last month at the mv
lahon of the Mlnlslr y of fnformatIOn
and Culture Dunng thIS time sht;,
had a chance to ViSIt Herat Ghaznl
Bamlan and Jalalab ad aDd 10 tour
thelr famous hIstOrical sites
Th S IS her second VIS1( to Afgha
nlstan She was here firsl In 1958
and on her return she present ed a
book whlch she had written aboul
Afghan istan to Moham mad N8J1m
Arya Deputy Mtnlste r of Infor
mahon and Culture
She was espeCially unpress ed With
the Temufl and Kosham monum ents.
The one ID Hadah she consIde rs to
be of particul ar Importa nce and In
very good conditio n She beheves
tha~ ItS style IS very SimIlar 10 the

since ber last VISit She can hardly
rC'C0gnlse the city she said, It has
chang ~ so much
It has bcl,.ome
so modern
Prof Pagach enkova came here on
an agreem ent
between the ~OVJd
Umon aod the M LDlstry of lnf",
mahoo and Culture When Sh4 re
turns 10 Tashke nt she plans to WrIte
some art cles about the Jslamlc mo
nument s here

come to fulfill this objectiv e
In an intervie w With the women s
II 5 a source of pleasur e to see page editor of the Kabul
Tlmes she
hat u great numbe r of women and
said that one of the mo9t remark able
~ rls have already been
helping thmgs about Afgham stan durIng her
wllh famIly budget by workm g
two years here was the speed wi th
Bu ( there are a number of women which Afghan women
have been
who ('annot work because they have stepplDg oul Into society
to look aUer thelr childre n Women
In the western world she said II
who despite havmg chIldre n work 15 very ImpQ.rtant
for women to
also have a lot ot difficuh ies
combm e a career wllh the responSI
I order to see that these women blUtJes she has as a
Wife and a
can work wirhout worryIn g about mother She Said she
was therefo re
then c.:hl1dren the edUor suggest s
very happy to see the large num
that e(;labl1sh ng such orgams atIons ber of Afghan
women and girls
to Ilfovlde hIe Insuran ce for their steppmg out of their homes
10 work
hlldren would greatly relieve many 10 schools and offices
of the uurden s these women have to She was also pleased
to note how
bear
careful they are to make arrange
Fou( models of summe r dresses
meets that their childre n are cared
for women have also been featured
for while they are at work
on the page The fashion editor sug
Mrs Spengle r also worked closely
gests cotton ple~es with light colour
With Mrs Saleha Farooq Etemad l
for making such dresses
teachin g English at the
Women S
Thursd ay s AntS on Its women s
Institut e She feels that Ihe Ins
page has publish ed an article about
titute has become an Importa nt and
the achvltI es and meanIDg of vohm
respons ible qssocla tion of
At.ghan
MOlher s teer6
'the aUlhor MISS
FauZl8
women aQd that the courses it offers
Rahguz ar says that 1D her opinion
especia lly elemen tary educati on and
a mother who pays utmost atten
practic al arts such as hairdre ssmg
tion to her cbJldre n and sincere ly
and needlew or¥" are veJ.Y useful

foreign languag e at the Faculty of
Ed.ucatlon and b;heves II IS lropor
tant for a teacher to devote maxI
mum energy to the profeslilOn
Tb,s IS )USI what I do she says

exteosl(m mlo polillcal lechmC<lt
malters ",auld not ooly be feaSlbl.
but appropnate

To keep the children healthy and
happy 15 the direct respons iblilty of
mother s asserts the wrHer It IS the
mother who has to watch every step
of her child
Childre n are natural ly mterest ed
In new thmgs 10 their environ ment
Thus f a chlld touches a wmdow
whlch 16 freshiy pamted or spl1s the
hoUle of 10k on fUQllture do not
blame or scold the child for H
Ch Idren have the sense of cur
oSlty and they want to find out aboUl
the new thlOg'S .... round them
The author advises mother s not to
constan tly dlsclplm e their childre n
harsh!) It IS true that
mothers
should see thal theIr childre n behave but they should also see that
their childre n are not scolded for
overy careless step they take
There are sOl1)e chJ1dren who do
not grow properl y and look weak
and faded the writer pomts oul She
asks mother s to flna why this state
of affalrs eXlsu
Ir chlldre n are properl y fed H IS
obVIOUS that they Will be sound and
healthy If the chlldre n are slck
aturally they Will be weak This
S due solely to a lack of observm g
proper samtati on rules
The wflter also pomts out the im
parlanc e of frequen tly washing
chl1(1ren and, keep ng the temper a
ture of the rooms where the Chlld
ren sleep at a proper level
On the same page an editona l
discuss es the problem of those wo
men who are workin g In the offices
o factone s
Wlth the emanClpatlOi of women
lu w th the equal rIghts that the)
ow enjoy under tht: new constltu
t all the Afghan women have the
OPPorlumt.> to work III the offices
and factone s says the edltona l
There are already a great number
of women workin g outSide and thus
helping to suppor t theIr familie s It
s the wlsh of every family to have
1f

Pblhp

She Irkes 'eachlDg Engbsh as

How to Bring Up a Child IS the
t tie of a wrlte up to the women s
page oj FrIday s !slah
Everyo ne
lIkes and loves a lively and smiling
child sa)'s the woman writer and
the chlld can only be smilmg and
happy If he or she enJoys good
health

u

philosophy

MISS Kemal IS a hlghly educate d
• aDd Widely expene nced young wo
man A gradua te from Zargho ona
hlgh school MISS Kemal was first
In her class In Kabul
Umvers lty

Facully of Educauon

JUs(

Take a bouqet of flowers to y~r
wlfe In the maternHy hosplta l
was
the abrupt answ~r of COnSC1Cnce
I the perturb ed and lOexpen enced
father sensmg a new wave of res
ponslbl hty left the room 10 a hurry
for flowers

Fmland

and literatu re at Colum bia
and
books on these subject s contInu e to
be her malO source of mtereSI and
readmg pl~asure

na

SCC

wUh-s elf

confide nce Now that I am a father
for the first tIme I should reahsc
what my maIO problem s and obllga
tlOns are and try to fulfil them as I
qu ckly as J can

ThiS week s WOmen In the news
1('1 MISS Salida Kemal
an lflstruc
tor of English compOSition at the

orgaOls ahons and
fa~lhtIes which
could eaSIly support a summe r
study
And In most cases their
charter s are broad enough so that so

(BULLETIN OF ATOMIC
ENTISTS)

asked myself

prob

now

WHO'S WH O: SA liD A KE MA L

of 'he no" profilS ? Tbey too have

engJncers of the country

I

Imm~dlate

new obligah ons
Any way what must I do

•

Kee ping A Chi ld
Hea lthy , Hap py

A Parent's Responsibilities

sOI11~

very greal It IS only tbe mechawcs
of Ihe study process and the cbOl.e
of I'1PI~$ wb)ch wdl conlmue to
change GIVen the ma8Qltude of
tbe problems which we face
It
s~e"1S safe mdeed also to conclude
Ihat the concern of sc.enllSls for
Ihes~ problems Will Ipcrease
nol
decrease and thaI WIth proper or
Jlanlsahon the sa",e Will be 'rue of
lhe eff~chv~ness of tbelr efforts I
shopld he an IOter~slmg second 20
years

PRES S ON WOM EN

Mrs Spengl er has Visited Ken
dahar Herat
Mazare Sharif and
Jalalab ad She regrets
howeve r
that she could not Visit other ~laces

Itali an Fashions
Res emb le Imp erio l
Mili tary Pal'Gde
The Rome high fasblon collec
tlons started off Saturda y resembl
109 an Impcna l military p.radt:
SWlnglOg half length greatco ats
baggy cossack knee breeche s brass
buttone d
high collared
Jackets
cloaks and stiff ndmg boots appear
cd 10 Ihe salons of TiZlant and Ogm
bent Zendm an the first two houses
to show
The shape was square shoulde red
close fitting WIth a hlah waIst and
flared skut-Il k.. an officers untform
and yet someho w entirely femmm e
Tinam -In real hfe Texan born
Evan Rlchard s-show cd. '\be longest
hemhne s yet on hiS Dr Zhlvag o
maxI coats
Mosl of hiS day outfits had hIgh
stiff military collars
peaked caps
cuffed ridine gloves
and lri1~
lengtb ndlng boots In black shar).
skmslu n or tough brown leather
Tlu,ani carried oul the turn
01
the century look WIth tlgbt fiumg

pleated blouses WIth high tlghl ruf
fled backs aod ruffled cuffs

Some

Jackets also bad ruffled lace bibs
in contrail 1(; his c1ayllme- mill
la"Y style TlZ18JlJ sbDwed ultra Ie
mUlllUl chiffon and Iaq: ,dres~ for
eVeD1DIl Wltb tlghl beadOd bOdices
aod pretty gathere d ek1rts
The HaJo Amenc an bouse of Oa:
nabc:nt Zendm an waS also
carried

m Afghamslan A mother of th<ee
away by Ihe soldier slyIe thaI many
(Iwo boys and a girl) she said she of ItS outfils bad no skirt
al aU
was particularly happy .hat her Two fw exampl
conSJ5led of
children had made a lot of Afghan th,gh length fur q,
mll,lary
fnends Both my fanuly and I are With fur bats I;>rown IIghlS Jackets
and

gOing to mIss Afgham stan

she saId

above the knee bools
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on WDrid Peace Throullh Law
lasting l\!Id comple te solutio ns.
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G(II,va
I beheve It beats repeat ing, 1I'!\k
lJ It to we", at
't6~e "l~~ ,"jl;'
<
r
nevert heleSs that while the Um
u~e ,
B c~1 t
::,~) ~ this
I am deeply consCIous of the ted liatilm s IS n~t and cannot
jOll than to JOll at we'Pinll,
at
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~a~n \lhll ll the pelil!eful~!lIl!tde tion and develothroug
pml!llt of the ~a- among st ,states
me'nt of"I'nt enfatiO tiil ilIliPUtes
dltIona l law of nation s throug h
A great deal rema1JlS to be
YOur" presen ce here Indica tes adoptI on of rules or
In
done to Implem ent such pnnci
thll~ yoU: 81lift'e (th~s'"con~ern With new flell1~ of techhlc alcodes
and soc pies but machm ery for thiS
m'/;' tog'~tl1~'1TWltli a KE;t!li aware
lal endeav ours, and throUi /h' ju
purpos e was set up a few years
The very fonnat lOh of a comm ittee for devls
ness"1
lia~ W,e r eSlieli)i&I ft<a)il~ dlClal settle.m.ent of disput es
Since so qualifi ed a body will be advise d
ago by the Genera l Assem bly
mg a nl!w and expan ded adult educaf fon pro
w&\'k or~a~e M'uSt tie tHe rule
Wltli~ l'e,llard to the traditiO by UNt:S CP expert S the reSillts of Its diillbe ra
of
g't'Ilmme indica tes that the probl..Jli of literacy
law lJUllf upOl'l a reqlll~lte nal law of patlon s tile Un~ted when It establi shed a spec181
tlons 're almos t oottaiJ f t01ea-d to'the out ~
commi ttee With the- manda te of
foun£\l\.tjoi\c of legal IOstltu~ons Nation s' proVid es a good
Is nliw being tlken serious ly; and u such ii'ier,e
vantag e prepar lOg a declar ation on the
of a compr ehensi ve I.p~an for the lUl'Vll\ll:eJtt~t
""Ali
~ou k~ow I /lave
IS hope that In due course of time i~ wUl be
/tlan:v pomt from which to observ e the prmclp les relatin g to
of adult educa tlod-J i(ff lust lI~racy course ' but years 6een 1i\%lv lt4 In for'
mattetf s
the vJork
overc'b ine' Repres entativ es from the MmJs trles
way t1ie rather static
~uro SUCh as the duty of states to re
also courses dlr«te d' toward iiOclal, v6catlo Jial of the Umted Na'lilms and It IS
pean onente d 19th centur y con
of ~ucat l6u PUblic Health and Naij,QJ~al Qe
ram from tlie threat or U/lll of
and liberal arts-a nll to practl w step!! to put to the role of that orallni satlon text of
mterna tional law has force the pacifIC settlem ent of
fence and memb ers of the Wome ns ItDtttu te
the 3n1 plan IntO effect
as
a
world
body 'repres enting the gradua lly been enlarg ed to en,
I
will be sitting down togeth er to exami ne this
dlsput es
non Interve
In
will of a large majont :v of the na
Oile of Jhe masf Impor tallt pro~lems hi. pro
compa ss new states and new the domest ic affaIrs ntion
proble m
of
states
tlons
of
tM
world
that I mtend creeds as well as the deman d and sovereig
motlng the cause of adult e!!ifca'tlon IS ~l1e iilion
n
equaUly and self
Each of the aforem ention ed oragan isatlon s
age of teache rs Other cOuntr ies have ~ed to to -addres s myself today
for new perma nent IOstltu tIons determ lOatlo n 01 people s
lias blId experi ence In adult educat ion and
to me~t th& need for change
overco me this by makin a use o~ the educat ed
While a great deal of atten
The baSIC tasks of the Umted
w!red; they pMll tHeir experi ences surely we ex
and progre ss
m IOterp atIona i bon has natura lly been focused
enliste d men who are sent out to leaoh Uterac iy Nation s are set out clearly
10 Isw As you are aware the UOl
ped PciSitive results
on the attemp ts to reach
course s after basic trainin g Our Minist ry of Its Charte r which reflect s the
ted Nation s hils respon sibiliti es ment on vast and awesom agree
The Mmlst ry of Nation al Defenc e has been
e prob
Defenc e has alread y exemp ted schOOl teache rs measu res whIch the foundi ng
under Article 13 of
dealln' l: with adult educat ion since Its Incep
Charte r lems such as outer space .and
from milita ry serVIc e The ~ lilJ.hl now fathers 01 the organls l\tlOn felt for encour a/lmg the the
progre ssIVe nuclea r test10g there have been
tton Army recrui ts from the remote st provln
were essentI al to buUdlOg a devefo pment and codific ation
also establi sh a literac y corps of servic emen to
of encour agmg
ees ha1U' to receiv e educat ion aJid by the time
ond surprIs ingly
durabl e system of world order
carry out the adult educat ion plan In the count
mterna tIonal law and these res
,ap,d
develo
p'llent
they compl ete their milita ry servic e they are lit
s ,n other
Those
four alms were first to po~llillilles are vested m the
rys.de
areas which touch the dally hfe
erate The MInist ry of Pubhc Health 100 has
save succee ding genera l10ns Genera l Assem bly
As
of a very large n \mber of hu
valuab le experi ence In setting up variou s cours ..
from the scoura ge of war SO'- sl;mbly IS not eqUipp ed the As
While the genera l princip les of adult educa
how
man belllgs on thl planet For
condly to reaffIr m faith m fun
es to tram nurses vaccin ators phann aClsts and
ever to undert ake detaIle d draf
tlOn are univer sally apprec iated each countr y damen tal
mstanc e the movel1 ent for 10
sanita tion officer s The Wome n's 'InStit ute m
human rights thirdly
tmg ,t estabh shed for this purternatl Onarl
has Its own speCIfic proble ms which must be to estabh sh condit
legal protec tion
ions under
additio n to runnin g adult educat ion classes , has
pose the
Interna tIOnal
LaW and develo pment uf human
met by dIStinc t solutIo ns To this end the com
which
Justice
and respec t
for
Comml SSlon
W1th the assista nce of the Wome n's Volun teer
r ghts has grown very rapidly 10
mlttee may lind It useful to reccom end that an obhgat lOns ris,ng from treatie s
Associ ation been able to hold such classes In
h
Ihe last few years In thiS field
and
other
source
mterna
s
of
mtema
tlonal
tlO
or region al semlba l' be herd tli
I cel talllly do not ~onS1db~ t st Ihe United NatIOn
women s pnson s and variou s comm ercial and
s has achlev
nal
law
could be mamta med
I{abul someti me In the future on the pro'ble ms
It would be either eslfa e or ed what may be a major
Ibll'ilst rikl org'llll lsation s
break
and
fourth
ly
to
promo
te SOCial necess ary for mde a~ ~ laYfa~
7
of adult educat ion
throug h w,th the adoptIOn by
progre ss and better standa rds to attemp t a
etal e ar:,a ~s ~ the Genera l Assem bly m 1965 of
oC hvmg m larger freedom AI
of the CommiSSion s wor
dUI the Intern ationa l Convl; ntIon on
though
It IS recogOlsed that I do feel 'that It has to ~~l crehi
the Ehmm atlOn of All Forms of
progre ss 10 bUlldmll' on anyon e at leasl thrc~ hver, n~
be;::, ~
RaCIal
Dtscrlm matlOn ThiS was
1
these
0
founds tlons depend s eveme nts w IC S IOU f e e t
remfOl ced m 1966 w,th the adop
upon the prog.-ess made on tlle boned
here
af~e errtl I 0 lion at
Ihe InlernaUonal Coveothel three I propos e today to three
sets
of
dr
Conslru ctlon
a c e~ nanl on EconomIC SOCIal and
Projects In Kabul whll..:h will help
emphaS
ise
promOl
particu
e
larly
regIOna
l
given
lourIslS
which
espeCial
ly hotels In the sce
the
commlss~~
City was the caplton of the edl
Cultur al Rights and the Inter
and anterna llonal tourism 11 said
the natu.-e of thIS gathen ng the has
mc parts of the country
prepar ed
tonal In yesterday s Isloh
one
f~
natIOn
al Coven ant on CIVlI and
It saId
The edltQrta l also express ed the
progre ss which has ~n made law of the sea one on
Anothe r editOrIal In the
paper
because tht city 1S rapidly expand
Pohtlc al RIghts
smce the Slgnm g of the C!I\lrte r of dIPlom atic relatIO ns ande a
hope Ihal the tOUrI~ bureau which stressed the Importa nce
of the decl
109 IVovlslon of more roads parks
10
1~5 111 bUilding upon the on the law of consul ar relatioone
has now been affiliated to the Af
51 On of the d,stllut e persons
ns
publIc conVenIences elc
home
become s ghan All: Authori ty
Of course the baSIC quesbo n
founda tion of juStice
As many of JOU are aware con
would
take in Kandah ar to budd home~ lor the
Imwatl -Vt Thai IS why the munl
On which the effectI veness of
While
assessm
Sl~ps 10 prOVIde most facillue s to
ents
of
the
ference
s
have
been
poor
conven
and the needy
clpal corpora t1on has drawn up a
progre ss made by the Umted the United NatIOns on the ed by the covena nts depend s 15 the
baSIS proble m of good
pl~ for thiS purpose which IS bemg
Nation s Will dIffer Widely ac
faith 1D unpleof these article s and very 1m
Im~emenled as fast as
availabl e
mentm g them To the extent
cordin g to the mdlvld ual pOl1)t portan t conven bons have
been that states Will ratify
runds permn
of v\ew I feel It 1\1 l,Wc:,essar:v to copcll\ ded as a result
and obThere are clght distinct proJcct
serve these lOstru ments In good
Stress Ula~ realism 16'tb,e e""'Jl.t
1 menjlo ned earber ,In. my re
taken In hand by the Kabul munl
faIth humlln
ral ~reqliisiW to a.,.;did ' asses
marks tHat the Ufuted NlItlon s w,lI be~ome rights In genera l
clpal corpora tion It said WIth ttIe
In due course a- true
sment
.r
l'
We
are
~
Th~r
probablY llware has taken a very active --even a
NAt, YOr"l Ttmes on raclSl
....
comple tion of these
"I'lie fV~1'J ark 1-ttttes,,~~
projects
llu:
brancli of mtema tIonai law and
comme nt
of
the
corlS~a
erabIe
Violence
bOdy
of
10
opthe
U
lead10
S
said
9-role m
that The mg on Improved agncu(ture JD i!J,;k
very face 01 the city 15 expected to
the develoJ>- one Will no longer hear the plea
lIIloll which eX~r1ences disap
essence of loday S tragedy -for Ne ISlan sa,d
mel'lt of new rules and codes In of domes tic
change One of the coming fCSlure;:,
The difference m Pak
-JurIsd iction raised
pOlntm ent and dlSllrUSlomnent com,P1E:tel,Y novel or fast
grocs and whItes alIke-I S the grow
IS tbe: constru ctIon of
deve
Istan s food outlook has been
bypass or
as
a
barrie
r
to mtema tional ac
liecaus
e
It
IS
felt
that
the
'(Jolt
mg convlctJOn of Negroe s that per
loping lIel~s at- human endea
tral1SJt roads for hcavy vehicles AI
brough t about by the lmmme nt mas
tlon alJOed at the protec tion of
ed
NatIOn
s
IS
Pt
should
suasion
be
some
reason
vour
nonVIO
where
lence and Slve Jl't,troductlon of new slrams of
there IS urgent need the nghts of the mdlVld
prf;Sent th~ vchlcles cause much
ual hu
sort of global teqera l govern
prayer cannot do the Job but • m
for legal regula tIon
traffic con,est ion
nce and wheat strains that are ex
man belllg
menl
WIth
l~gJ,li1l
itive
judicia
soqety
l
as
One
10
the
examR
world of phYS1CS
Ie wlllCh particu lar
The echtona l menllon ed the 25
peeled to
IOcrease Yields four to
I might add tllat 1t has long
ana execut ive powers over its Iy strikes the Imagll lation
year plan for Ihe c,'y of Kabul every action produce s a reachon
IS the been my person al belief and
five fold
tntrodu ctlon of new
compo
nent states
That possi- field of mterna tlOnal
n s<lld the trend toward VIOlence hJgh yield seeds IS not the only rea
w\tich has been drafted wllh Sovel
ho n hope that the time !nay come
blhty of course does not eXJSt govern mg the explorregula
assIstan ce The fact that a mataer grows among Negroe s so does lis son for Pakista n s optimis m how
ation and when ratifica tIOn of these con
today m the t1n1\ed
Nation s, use of ollter spaCe ThiS ques
counter part among frightened whiles
plan IS on hand makes the lmme
ever
ventIOns
covena nts mil be
whlcb
IS an associa tion based up
More
hon of course IS closely related a prereqand
and
more
the
vOIce
of
dlale problem of
the
ra
tearing
down
uIsite
for membe rship
On
the
sovere ignty and mdePll n
The New York Tn It'S comme nted
CISt demago gue IS heard
to the whole field of disarm a
houses and extendI ng roads
111 the Ulllted NatIOn s or In any
etc
dence
of
states
Pakista
It
n
IS
IS
vigorou
therefo
sly expand ing th~
re
It adds Ihal Ibe Ibreat of con
ment nuclea r testmg and the of the UnIted
much easrer With the Implem en
Nation s speCialisan associa tion which must 81m non ppohfe rat\on of nuclea
fertihse r
tallon of the mUnJclpal prOjects a frontau on between Negro and while applrcatlOn of IrngatlOIl
r wea
ed agenci es
at
reconc
lhahon
and
and
modern
compro
farmIng
pons WhlCh IS now under
techniq ues In
conSide rable number of houses and 10 the Unttw States today IS the
The fast develo pmg move
mIse of Widely dlfferm g ViewS slon In the Umted Nabon discus
rural areas ThiS has reqUired the
most serIOUS problem
apartme nts will have to be demo
thiS nahon
s It IS ment for eConom ic and soc1.8.l In
and
mteres
coopera
ts
rather
tion
of
than
a
number
at loilcal that the contro l of the terdep endenc
of pubhc
11shed Because of Its hmlted m~ans faces more seriOUS even tJ:t~n Viet
e smce the found
theIr resolut ion throug h hmdmg produc tion and use of both
nam
In
Southe ast ASIa
the corpora tion cannaI do all the
nuc
after and pflvate agenclc s and above all
,,.
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People who are likely to be affecl
cd by the corpora tion s plans find
themsel ves to a precano us situatio n
Every day a large number of peo
pie are seen 10 and around the cor

porallqn bUIldings 10 find out whal

\Y1l1 happen to their homes and
when?
The edllona l after men
(Ionlng that thiS prOVides a head

ache both for 'he people and mu

nlclpal offiCials suggested that the
corpora tion should demarc ate With
Rags the route any parllcul ar pro
JeCt may follow
Right nOW demo I tlon plans are
only In (he
mmds of mUOlclpal
architec ts and very lillie IS known
to the public
Every day another
story IS told adding to the chaos
and confuSIon of the cItizens
11
said Under such clTl,:umstances the
editOrial said there are pos~nblltUes
of some mftuent tal persons trYing to
save their propert y by
persuad ing
officials to alter their plans for Ing..
tance they might try to have the
route of a road allered The edlto
nal sugg.esled that the corpora tion
should publish a detailed map out
IIntng derT1ohtlon
plans ether In
newspe pcrs or s~paratelv In order to
aVOid confus on among the clllzens
One of the edItor sIs In yester
day s A nJs praised the deCISion of

gressCon The probl~m of Jerusalem
IS In Ihe final count .he problem of
lerrllon.1 mlegnly of M,dd1e Easl

n

countfl cs
1111 1 lUI
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Althoug h for generat ions distrust

and al

though Its own reds are outlawe d It
was the first non-com muOlst coun
try to reconlsc the Mao Tse tung
reg.m~

In repaymenl

Pekmg

has mclted commu nist led Chinese
cItizens of Burma to stage riotous
antl Burmese rallies
But thiS IS

only the lalesl example along "llh
Hong Kong of P~king 5 apparently

IOsatlable deSire to generat e turmoil
whereve r It can
The People s Dwly makes
"0
bones ahout !he mailer ft boasts

,hat Mao s 'hough l-Inclu ding par
lIcularly Ihe dlclum thai
polmcal
pow~r grows OUI 01 .he barrel of a
gun -IS feedmg Ihe ragmg flames
of the people s a..ned revoluhon
throuho ut ASia

11U5

Js clearly an

anti peace policy It makes all talk
aboul gellmg along w,th
Mao
seem fuble
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Pekm~

ful of lis glanl ntlghbour

Ihey Wish to be gUided by commOn

.he Afghan Air Aulhonly to eSlab

I II

wl'h

A I Hayo( stresses thai Ihe me~t
109 of leaders of the SOCialist coun
tnes whIch dIscuss ed the situatio n
10 the Arab east will be of d~clslve
Impo'rtance for the further development of politica l Slruggle n the
area
Tsraeh politIca l
leaders should
thtnk or the future of their stafe If

sense
Pro \.Ida comme nhng on Is
rael S refusal to abIde by the reso
lutlOn of the
speCial
emerge ncy
Genera l Assemb ly SesSion on Jeru
salem says
The problem of Jerusale m IS not
an lso1ated one
By annex.Jng 11
the Tel AVIV governm ent IS trymg to
prove the POSSIbility of
annexlO g
tern tones selled as a result of ag
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The Scientisi An d Arms Control
There WIll almost certaJoJy need
to be IOcreased attentio n 10 dlssem.
natlng the results J)f Ihese varIOUs

sludies 10 .be geaeral pUblrc

For

more Journal s are

pub

lunately

hsh'llg StudIes of

scltnhs!s aod
olh~r prof~s!onals On topIcal prob
'ems In ad(l,hon to tbe speclahsed )ournals like Ihe BullellD of the
AloIl\Jc ~ltnhsls
Science
and
Daedal ps tbere IS IncreaSlD8 usc of

such malepals 11;1 more ~eral Jour
nliis lilt example 111 the Salurda y
ReVltw I{owever In thiS field tIlere
's no such thlll/! as enoulW media
and ways 19 reach the general pUblic

WIll continu e to be a seriouS prob

lem

A particul arly
Importa nt
need
at thiS lIme IS for furU.er mlenra

IIonal d,ssemmauon of

studl~

The

alms of the Pugwas h movem ent b,ave
wuhou. doubl been well served by
Its polrcy 'rrtil' to release th~ 'sludy

papers

from lis

meellngs

howeve r docs not mean

This

tbat other

lr,inds of mternal10nal apl!roaches
mlgh. nol m cllnlras~ strongly beneli~ by
pll.bh.clty Could there
no!. for e)<a,mple, be develoPed a
proce<!,ur'l. fo~ slDlultaneous publl
caljpn Itl l!I9 United Stales and Ibe
USSJI. of arlJj:les authored by SCltn
lISts of hoth countrJes on sucb IopicS
as arms control poUhtal detetlle
and sClenllfic cooperatJon?
Wltbltl IbiS context of 8 need for
more conhnu ln, studies

fOR BJO N

Halt Yearly

the

Th~ £\.It!Tung Star of Washm gton
said of Chma and Burma
For
weeks past. while lOsplrlng and sup
porting savage
noting In
Hong
Kong the ChInese commu nists nave
been p'ourmg the vltnol on Burma
Clearly that country has
reasr.ns
for Its llf~ There is Irony a~ well
as danger In the sltuatlOn
Some
times called the most netural of
neutral s In ASia Burma has spared
no effort to culttvatC$ good natations

cupled by Ihe enemy

IIsb a separat e domest c alThne to
link the: capllal with remote areas
of tbe country Thts IS a step
~ 111111I111 I III I III I I

the whole hearted support of
Pakista n governm ent

all the Umted States can suffer at
worst only a military stalema te
In
the streels of Amenc an Cltles how
ever thIS country could be torn un
der pressu re
A I Hadoj comme nung
on
the
Budape st meeting says
The Arab
peoples w~lcome the meeting of lea
clers of thc SOCialist countri es
The
SOCialist countri es have agam dec
Jared their determi nation 10 render
all die necessa ry aSSistance to the
Arab states 10 their Just struggle to
liqUidate the consequ ences of Israeh
aggress Ion and free the terntory oc

work at once

of greater

d.eplh lmd for sludlts dlfectly de
~Igned to gIve WIder
pubhclty to
'bese problems Ooe may ask are
lhere any spe~lfic proposals whlcb
may bt useful? It seems to me that
1h,ere ar~ ,For ell8mplii sclenlists
of Ibe VOIted Stales 1:oulll well tak.
lhe mlllahve In developlll) a nulll
ber of regional sludy groul's orga

nised for a contmu ms eXlstente 10

encourag~

and carry out the 1IInd
of mlenSlVC cooperative study wHich

PART II

appears to me necessa ry

It s en

Ilfely pOSSible tha. the mosl 'mpor
tanl cOXltrlbuhon of the Federanon

of Americ an SCientIsts

In

the

next

twen'y years wIll be to fosler and
to serve a score or more of such

contmU lng studies
It even seems to me that
~Is a work.mg model for

there
such

studies to whlcb olber groups mlgbt
well !JIm the CommlllCC for Nu
ckar InformabOn m St LoUIS M,s

sour,

This group has

mamtal ned

conll/jUlly deVJsed methods 10 per
mil tbc developmenl of ,"formalIon
'n deplb found ways 10 blre aod

utihse paid part lime
aSSistants and, most

admlOis tra~ve

mterest mgly

has developed new procedures

for

commUDICallpg theu
results to a
wide audlenc e What IS Ideal for

lhe St LOUIS commillee and for ts

particu lar set of tOPiCS ne.ed
~ot
be so far all ather
groups and loplCS but It IS neverth e
less enormo usly heart~mng to know

necessaflly

that at le~~t one such sef/OUS group
can develop and expand
Ol!l~ groups 'bave eXisted and
mlglif alsd serve as models Was~
I~tp'n D C mamtamed for some
yC/ll'$ a YI.arous mformal diSCUSSIon
grb'li~ On arms control ana dlsar~ta
meol The Cambndge Massachu
se~iil, d~rm~melli sludy group COn
slSl,nll prmcl'pally but no' exclu
slv~ry 'of Harvar ll faculty and stu
dents has met regularly over a pe
rlod of several yeprs It has had I
grAA! ImJl!lcl on arms cOlllrol and
disarm amlnt problelJls 10 Ihe pasl
d~ade, and conhnues .Is lCllvlli~
wlill, perbaps properly
more cur
rent empnaslS on Internatlon.1 prob
lems It Is temRUng 10 assess the
la1~!i(s of 01her Inlellectual cenlres
ot f'!f, counlry lind mentally ,sslgn
thell' tOl?IC~, bu. 1 shall reSlSI

What about summe r studles - n
(enslve two to four week efforts by

groups of 10 10 25 scholars?

Here

tl')e imtlatlv e mlghl well be taken
by the UniversItIes They all have
meetIog halls and hVlng quarter s
and most have recreaU ooal faCIhtles
which can make summe r studies at
tractive 10 the parllclp ants aod theIr
famlhes
Many uOJversllies already
have Int;rdJs clphnar y organIs ations
oflen With a name such as Centre
for Interna tional
Studies
whIch
cou" supply the organIs atIOnal

batting hbrary fac,lilles and adml

nlstratlve aSSIstance which are Vital
Lo the success of a summe r effort
They can even sometim es take over
the burden of ultimat e publIca tion
of thc results

Aod finally wbal abOUI Ihe

flOnal laboratO rIes and

even

Girls take exami nation s at Prince ss Marya m high school

Ma.aam. My Madam
,

I was passmg up and dewn the
rOQJll WIlh feelmgs of overwh elm
Ing JOY aI)d yt:t I was In a confus
..ed state of mind
What IS my

lem?

Egg Plant Sauce
ThiS is the eggplan t season In
Kabul and now you can make ,a
dehciou 5 eggplan t sauce to go With
your mam meal of the day
2 me<hum s ze eggplan ts
2 lbsp salt
2 tbsp butter
I lb stew beef or round beef ('ut
IOta 1 cubes
I medium OOlon (flneh ('hoppe d)
~ tsp clntroon
~ ISp pepper
I top nutmeg
6

Ibsll shortening

l i cups tomato sauce
I i cups water
3 4 tbsp lemon luice
I large tomato (optIon al)
Cut the unpeele d eggplan ts length
wise mto 1 slices
Wash
and
sprmkl e With salt and let stand for
about 2ft minutes (ThiS takes away
the bitter taste of the eggpla nt)
Melt the butter m a 3 quart sauce
pan Add meat OnIons and seasoni ng
and saute Add tomato sauce water
and lemon lUlce to the meat and let
simmer for about 35 mmute s on a
low fire
Wash the salt off the eggplan t
shces and dry with a paper towel
Melt the shorten mg and saute the
eggplan t
shces
separat ely
15
minutes before servlllg add the egg
plants and quarter ed tomatoe s to
the meat and let simmer
Serve
thiS over chllau
ThiS reclt>e can be made Without
tomato sauce and tomatoe s
Just
ncrea8e the amount of water and
lemon JUice You can also substitu te
chicken for the meat It IS very de
hClGUIS with chIcken Chicken cooked
10 such a sauce acqu res a very deI cate flavor

But no no
1 can I solve all
my problem s In one day so I phi

losopb.sed
A child bas to grow and \Vlth

each day new circums tances
Will
ar se demand ng the fulfil men I
of
\

SCANDINAVIA
RECONSIDERS
ABORTION LAWS
Sweden

Denmark and

f asked myself

•

A few days lat~r I attende d
a
party
News had already broken
out about the bIrth of our child
But how much does your baby
weigh? a guest asked me 10 a soft
normal tone after offenog hlS cong
ratulatlO ns
'knew Ihal f should
have known the answer but I told
him that the baby s weIght was nor

mal

Oh Iben t must be 3 5 kilogram
mes
Yes you are TIght

f rephqd

That 15 It

are a11 conSide ring a complet e re
v ew of their aborlJo n laws
A team of eight (four men and
four women ) SwedIsh membe rs of
parham eD~ lawyers and
doctom
Will study leglslat lon IR Poland and
Czech,oslovakla for two we~ks In

Septem b~r

Theu IOveshgatlOns may lead to
hberal reforms 10 Sweden s present
legislatIon
A Da)1lsb delegat ion lS to VJsh
Hungar y RumaOla and YugoslaVIa
while In Fmland the
governm ent
has appoInt~d a speCIal commit tee
10 review the abortIOn laws
Althoug h there are attempt s
to
mtrodu ce paraUel legislat ion 10 tlie
three countne s
lOformed Swedish
sources belIeve that thIs may take
years
The Swedish team has clear dlrec
!lve from the governm ent to per
forms and hberahs auon of Swedish
abortio n laws
In Denma rk and
Finland the orders are to review the
laws uncond itionall y

She s.udled

enghsb

pines she was parUcu larly Impress ed
by the status of women espeCially

Sbe has also v.slled Ihe

n regard '0 Ibe b,sb number of om

cml pOSItions they hold
A conslderabl~ number of wo
men she said work 10 educatI on
Some are school dlfeclo rs superv
sors and college profess ors

a

She feels lh'at tbe- knowledge of a

foreIgn languag e IS a necessity

today 5 world

In

Because tbe world 's

growin g &I1aller and because the 1m
portane e and necessity to commu nt
catc wuh other cou;ntn cs IS 10
(;"easmg daily We have to be BC

II JS my COnVICllOn thai the n~ed
for sludles by the SClepllsts and
rema41 s

qwuuted With more 'ban one langu
age
'lie told thiS reporler

good standard 01 !lvmg and a good

Prof~ or

Pagac henko va

The hlslorlc al monum ents In Af
ghamst an are like no other In th~
world said Prof Pagach enkova a
mother of three and the chief of the
departm ent of Study In the Tash
kent Art Institut e
As a student of the history of
Central ASia I must say thal the
IslamiC monum ents In Afghan stan
hold a very Importa nt postUon 10
the ASian contIne nt The uOlqU e
ness and Importa nce of these monu
ments are the result of the fact that
AfghaD lslan was the crossro ads of
ASia for so many centune s
Just look at the monum enls In
Herat the
norther n
kmgdom of
Bakhta r the ArIana monum ents 10
Siestan and you wllI see what I
mean she said

Plea sant Memories
Mark Two Yea rs
I n AIg han,"st an

Mrs Witham F Spengle r Wife of
the Politica l counsel lor to the Ame
f1can Embass y and Chairm an of the
Americ an Women s Welfare: Asso
clation III Kabul left here yesterd ay
after spendin g two years In Atgha
mstan

tries te bring them

(Cunld

0/1

page

4)

mother

properly a

who observe s sanitati on
(Conld on page 4)

Saj~da

Kemal

where she sfudlcd English hteralu re

al Ihe Facully of EducaUon In
1964 sbe wenl 10 Ibe Unlled Slates
where she took her MaSlqrs degree

'from Columb ia UnIvers ity 1n New

York
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Sovle,

She also feels that certalD hlstOrl

cal places espeCially Kbwa)a Abdullah Ansan 5 lomb In Herat and
lIle Abu Nsser Farahl lomb need
more care aad must be conllnuslly
kept m repalf
Mrs Pagach enkova IS allO very
much Impressed with the position of
women ID Afgham stan
She ~
much progres s SlIlce 1958 when the
veil was discard ed She IS also de

hgbled w,th .be cbange m Kabul

TalJung aboul

Mrs. Willia m F Speng ler

One

o~

the mos' Imporlanl aclivl

ties of the Women s

Institut e she

~

L

~~~lSt~~lerns found m

her 'hree child

ren sh~ said she doesn t thmk thut
It lS the least ImpoSSible for a women to pursue a career and be a
full Ume Wife and mother
On 1he
conlrar y I thmk It IS easy to do
both at the same time and to do
them well

slUd was Ihe social service course
which graduated a group of studenls
Iwo years ago She hopes Ihat It
Will contmue for she feels It Is an
~*e
$*~ **~ **~ ~~~ ~~~ *~* ~~~ ~~* ~~~ ~l~ *~~
.;,
~~* *~¢ ~~~ *** exceUent way 01 helpmg people

Miss

Mrs Pagach enkova came to Af
ghanlst an last month at the mv
lahon of the Mlnlslr y of fnformatIOn
and Culture Dunng thIS time sht;,
had a chance to ViSIt Herat Ghaznl
Bamlan and Jalalab ad aDd 10 tour
thelr famous hIstOrical sites
Th S IS her second VIS1( to Afgha
nlstan She was here firsl In 1958
and on her return she present ed a
book whlch she had written aboul
Afghan istan to Moham mad N8J1m
Arya Deputy Mtnlste r of Infor
mahon and Culture
She was espeCially unpress ed With
the Temufl and Kosham monum ents.
The one ID Hadah she consIde rs to
be of particul ar Importa nce and In
very good conditio n She beheves
tha~ ItS style IS very SimIlar 10 the

since ber last VISit She can hardly
rC'C0gnlse the city she said, It has
chang ~ so much
It has bcl,.ome
so modern
Prof Pagach enkova came here on
an agreem ent
between the ~OVJd
Umon aod the M LDlstry of lnf",
mahoo and Culture When Sh4 re
turns 10 Tashke nt she plans to WrIte
some art cles about the Jslamlc mo
nument s here

come to fulfill this objectiv e
In an intervie w With the women s
II 5 a source of pleasur e to see page editor of the Kabul
Tlmes she
hat u great numbe r of women and
said that one of the mo9t remark able
~ rls have already been
helping thmgs about Afgham stan durIng her
wllh famIly budget by workm g
two years here was the speed wi th
Bu ( there are a number of women which Afghan women
have been
who ('annot work because they have stepplDg oul Into society
to look aUer thelr childre n Women
In the western world she said II
who despite havmg chIldre n work 15 very ImpQ.rtant
for women to
also have a lot ot difficuh ies
combm e a career wllh the responSI
I order to see that these women blUtJes she has as a
Wife and a
can work wirhout worryIn g about mother She Said she
was therefo re
then c.:hl1dren the edUor suggest s
very happy to see the large num
that e(;labl1sh ng such orgams atIons ber of Afghan
women and girls
to Ilfovlde hIe Insuran ce for their steppmg out of their homes
10 work
hlldren would greatly relieve many 10 schools and offices
of the uurden s these women have to She was also pleased
to note how
bear
careful they are to make arrange
Fou( models of summe r dresses
meets that their childre n are cared
for women have also been featured
for while they are at work
on the page The fashion editor sug
Mrs Spengle r also worked closely
gests cotton ple~es with light colour
With Mrs Saleha Farooq Etemad l
for making such dresses
teachin g English at the
Women S
Thursd ay s AntS on Its women s
Institut e She feels that Ihe Ins
page has publish ed an article about
titute has become an Importa nt and
the achvltI es and meanIDg of vohm
respons ible qssocla tion of
At.ghan
MOlher s teer6
'the aUlhor MISS
FauZl8
women aQd that the courses it offers
Rahguz ar says that 1D her opinion
especia lly elemen tary educati on and
a mother who pays utmost atten
practic al arts such as hairdre ssmg
tion to her cbJldre n and sincere ly
and needlew or¥" are veJ.Y useful

foreign languag e at the Faculty of
Ed.ucatlon and b;heves II IS lropor
tant for a teacher to devote maxI
mum energy to the profeslilOn
Tb,s IS )USI what I do she says

exteosl(m mlo polillcal lechmC<lt
malters ",auld not ooly be feaSlbl.
but appropnate

To keep the children healthy and
happy 15 the direct respons iblilty of
mother s asserts the wrHer It IS the
mother who has to watch every step
of her child
Childre n are natural ly mterest ed
In new thmgs 10 their environ ment
Thus f a chlld touches a wmdow
whlch 16 freshiy pamted or spl1s the
hoUle of 10k on fUQllture do not
blame or scold the child for H
Ch Idren have the sense of cur
oSlty and they want to find out aboUl
the new thlOg'S .... round them
The author advises mother s not to
constan tly dlsclplm e their childre n
harsh!) It IS true that
mothers
should see thal theIr childre n behave but they should also see that
their childre n are not scolded for
overy careless step they take
There are sOl1)e chJ1dren who do
not grow properl y and look weak
and faded the writer pomts oul She
asks mother s to flna why this state
of affalrs eXlsu
Ir chlldre n are properl y fed H IS
obVIOUS that they Will be sound and
healthy If the chlldre n are slck
aturally they Will be weak This
S due solely to a lack of observm g
proper samtati on rules
The wflter also pomts out the im
parlanc e of frequen tly washing
chl1(1ren and, keep ng the temper a
ture of the rooms where the Chlld
ren sleep at a proper level
On the same page an editona l
discuss es the problem of those wo
men who are workin g In the offices
o factone s
Wlth the emanClpatlOi of women
lu w th the equal rIghts that the)
ow enjoy under tht: new constltu
t all the Afghan women have the
OPPorlumt.> to work III the offices
and factone s says the edltona l
There are already a great number
of women workin g outSide and thus
helping to suppor t theIr familie s It
s the wlsh of every family to have
1f

Pblhp

She Irkes 'eachlDg Engbsh as

How to Bring Up a Child IS the
t tie of a wrlte up to the women s
page oj FrIday s !slah
Everyo ne
lIkes and loves a lively and smiling
child sa)'s the woman writer and
the chlld can only be smilmg and
happy If he or she enJoys good
health

u

philosophy

MISS Kemal IS a hlghly educate d
• aDd Widely expene nced young wo
man A gradua te from Zargho ona
hlgh school MISS Kemal was first
In her class In Kabul
Umvers lty

Facully of Educauon

JUs(

Take a bouqet of flowers to y~r
wlfe In the maternHy hosplta l
was
the abrupt answ~r of COnSC1Cnce
I the perturb ed and lOexpen enced
father sensmg a new wave of res
ponslbl hty left the room 10 a hurry
for flowers

Fmland

and literatu re at Colum bia
and
books on these subject s contInu e to
be her malO source of mtereSI and
readmg pl~asure

na

SCC

wUh-s elf

confide nce Now that I am a father
for the first tIme I should reahsc
what my maIO problem s and obllga
tlOns are and try to fulfil them as I
qu ckly as J can

ThiS week s WOmen In the news
1('1 MISS Salida Kemal
an lflstruc
tor of English compOSition at the

orgaOls ahons and
fa~lhtIes which
could eaSIly support a summe r
study
And In most cases their
charter s are broad enough so that so

(BULLETIN OF ATOMIC
ENTISTS)

asked myself

prob

now

WHO'S WH O: SA liD A KE MA L

of 'he no" profilS ? Tbey too have

engJncers of the country

I

Imm~dlate

new obligah ons
Any way what must I do

•

Kee ping A Chi ld
Hea lthy , Hap py

A Parent's Responsibilities

sOI11~

very greal It IS only tbe mechawcs
of Ihe study process and the cbOl.e
of I'1PI~$ wb)ch wdl conlmue to
change GIVen the ma8Qltude of
tbe problems which we face
It
s~e"1S safe mdeed also to conclude
Ihat the concern of sc.enllSls for
Ihes~ problems Will Ipcrease
nol
decrease and thaI WIth proper or
Jlanlsahon the sa",e Will be 'rue of
lhe eff~chv~ness of tbelr efforts I
shopld he an IOter~slmg second 20
years

PRES S ON WOM EN

Mrs Spengl er has Visited Ken
dahar Herat
Mazare Sharif and
Jalalab ad She regrets
howeve r
that she could not Visit other ~laces

Itali an Fashions
Res emb le Imp erio l
Mili tary Pal'Gde
The Rome high fasblon collec
tlons started off Saturda y resembl
109 an Impcna l military p.radt:
SWlnglOg half length greatco ats
baggy cossack knee breeche s brass
buttone d
high collared
Jackets
cloaks and stiff ndmg boots appear
cd 10 Ihe salons of TiZlant and Ogm
bent Zendm an the first two houses
to show
The shape was square shoulde red
close fitting WIth a hlah waIst and
flared skut-Il k.. an officers untform
and yet someho w entirely femmm e
Tinam -In real hfe Texan born
Evan Rlchard s-show cd. '\be longest
hemhne s yet on hiS Dr Zhlvag o
maxI coats
Mosl of hiS day outfits had hIgh
stiff military collars
peaked caps
cuffed ridine gloves
and lri1~
lengtb ndlng boots In black shar).
skmslu n or tough brown leather
Tlu,ani carried oul the turn
01
the century look WIth tlgbt fiumg

pleated blouses WIth high tlghl ruf
fled backs aod ruffled cuffs

Some

Jackets also bad ruffled lace bibs
in contrail 1(; his c1ayllme- mill
la"Y style TlZ18JlJ sbDwed ultra Ie
mUlllUl chiffon and Iaq: ,dres~ for
eVeD1DIl Wltb tlghl beadOd bOdices
aod pretty gathere d ek1rts
The HaJo Amenc an bouse of Oa:
nabc:nt Zendm an waS also
carried

m Afghamslan A mother of th<ee
away by Ihe soldier slyIe thaI many
(Iwo boys and a girl) she said she of ItS outfils bad no skirt
al aU
was particularly happy .hat her Two fw exampl
conSJ5led of
children had made a lot of Afghan th,gh length fur q,
mll,lary
fnends Both my fanuly and I are With fur bats I;>rown IIghlS Jackets
and

gOing to mIss Afgham stan

she saId

above the knee bools

-
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(Cohtd from page 2)
tng of the United NatIons already has been responSible for the
conclUSIOn of lIterally hundreds
of treatIes regulating matters as
diverse as narcot1C:s and commod Ity prIces,
communIcatiOns
and matntenance
obhgatlons
Many of these questions are, or
course, hIghly technical and the
eXIstence of such agreements IS
hardly known outSIde the CIrcle
of natIonal and mternattonal
speCIalIsts In the partIcular subJect The fact remaIns that this
regulatory network llffects almost every md<vldual and 1S essentIal to tlie maIntenance of
man s complex socIety
A development whIch Will
be of mtetest to many of you
took place at the 21st sessIOn of
the General Assembly last year,
when the Assembly adopted a
resolution settmg up a Umted
NatIons CommISSIOn on Internat.onal Trade Law whIch IS expected to play, In the fIeld of
trade law, a role slmdar to tbat
of InternatIonal Law Comrms'
Slon m the 11eld of pubhc mternatIOnal law

While we are On the subject of
the 21st sesSIon of the General
Assembly perhaps a httIe more
should be said about the action
taken at that sessIon In tbe matter of outer space A treaty on
the pnnclples gavel nlng
the
actlvilles of States 10 the exploratIon and use" of outer space,
including the mOon and other
celestlBl bodies was adopted at
the General Assembly sessIon
last year and was subsequently

for signature and ratia~ceSSJOn

ficatIOn or

by states

Il IS Widely felt that With time
thiS treaty may prove to be a
form of Magna Carta of the new
world of outer space SinCe It proVides at an early stage In man's
adventure ouslde thiS planet, an
Instrument
fOI cooperatIve ac·
tlOn Instead of dIssenSion and

confhct
I
It IS ImpOSSIble tn budd a legal
sYstem ovcrnlght, but I belIeve
"e should not underestimate the
contnbutlOn the UOlted Nations
has made over the past 20 years
these nev. areas of eConOmIC

In

and SOCial Interdependence Tb,s
work contmues, J£ anything at a
faster tempo than before

and

I

thonk tb"lt 10 another 10 or 20
Years, students of the United Na
tl0ns Will perceIve WIth some
sur pnse the scope and Importan
ce of the UnIted NatIons' contnbutlOn to the
creatlon of a
coherent Intel national legal or·

der
No

survey,

however

cursory,

of the work of the Umted NatIons Will be complete wltbout
conSideratIon of the International Court of JustIce whIch, as a
pnnclpal organ of the UOlted
Nations prOVIdes machmery for

couragmg developlntnt m the,
acceptance of COlllPulsory JUI'is"
d,ctIOn VIrtually WIthout reservation by a number of African suo
tes, among whIch are Gamti[a,
Kenya, MalaWI, NIgeria, Somalia,
Sudan and Uganda ThiS development se.~ms to me to be gym'
• ptomattc of the Impact of the
Untted NatIOns work m the fleld_
of law on' the developmg and
newly Independent countries
Many of these countnes are acutely conscIous of the IInportance
and need for developmg a legal
structure, parttcularly 10 the
economic and SOCIal fields Many
of these countlles are aware alSo
of the . Importance of promoting
economtC legislatIon and mter- .
nabonal agreements and safeguards 10 order to attract and
encourage economIc cooperatIon

m these states Hence there IS
a read mess to accept mternatio'
nal JunsdlctlOn and compulsorY
settlement of disputes as not
orlly a legal necessity but as economIcally and pohtlcally deSIrable also
However, at the present Juncture I would not WIsh to prophesy
Olat the International
Court of Justl,e
WIll plllY a
larger and more active role In
the next 20 years than It has
m the past All of you, I am sure,
are well aware

of Jts recent

Judgment where It declIned to
pass upon
the ments of the
claims of EthiOPia and LIberia
agamst South Afnca 10 the case
of Southwest Africa Of course,
thiS case has had WIde repercusSlOns and opinions dl Her as to
whether the course of mternatIo-

nal adjudicatIOn may have been
sel back as a result Certainly
one consequence of the South
west Afnca case IS that a great

deal of thought IS bemg gIven
to the pOSSible need for changes
In

the compOSl tlOn and PI acedu·

Ies of the Court
If we take the long VIew, per-

novelty of Jud,clal
settlement
on the mtel natIOnal scene We
know that even on the early hiS'
tOI Y of national life automatic
su bmlsslon to the JUrisdIctIon of
cou rts of la w was by no means
assured

A great questIOn that remams
to be exammed
by the legal
profeSSIOn and students of gov-

ernment alike IS
are any means

whether there
In lhe final ana-

lYSIS of enforcmg the developmg components of what may one

day form a coherent sYstem
mtel natIonal

law-a

of

system

w.thout which, 1 am <:onvmced,
our ultImate goals of peace and
PI aspen ty cannot be achIeved

tJOns of mternatlOnal law As
you are aware, It has all the
aspects of a natlOnaf supreme

court, expect for the mlssmg
element of automatic compulsorY Junsd,ctlOn Just as the Cbar'
ter of the UOIted NationS-indeed as part of the Charter-the
statute of the court IS based upon the prmclples of the soveregnty
and equahty of States
Far fewel than half of the
present members 6f the Untted
Nations accept compulsory JurIsdictIon and even those mem-

bers acceptIng It do so often only
subject to extenSIve reserva
tlons
I feel I should add that there
has been a reCl'nt and very en

OF.:LAW
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Jirgah Committees
(Conrd Irom page J)

In' the Meshrano J trgah yesterday Abdul Wahab Halder,
deputy

minister of

plannmg,

testified before the House's Commillee on Publtc Works on the
conslt uctton of a brtdge In the
Abdullah BUr] area In Kaplsa
The Meshrano Jlrgah's Commillee on Budgetary and Fman
clal Affairs yesterday dIscussed
the development budget of the
MInistry of Justice

The budgets of the Kabul MuSkies throughout the conntry niCIpal CorporatIon and the Afghan Atr AuthoTlty were also
w:tll be blue- l'esterday Bost 'taken
up In yesterday's meetwas the warmest recton of tile
109 of the CommIttee
conntr,; with a hlrla of 44 C, 11l
The dlrecfor
of
land settleF The
c:<>ldest redOD of the
ment In the administratIOn of
eountry was N SalaDr wltIt a
Kabul DrOYJnCe answered ques·
low of 6 C, n F
Wind spee' was 3. DOts (33 tIons On land settlement In the
miles per hour)
Dust storms Meshrano Jtrgah's Committee
on Heanng of Complamts
are forecast
In th~ aItentoon
ror Kabul &lid central rectoDs.
The wmperature in Kahul at
, a,m. was 23 C, 73 F
Yesterday's temperatures'
CAIRO, July 1?, [AP) -UAR
Kabul
:19 C
14 C
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
&4F
57F
receJveli a message from Preslnc :wC
denl Joseph Mobutu of Congo
119 F
77 F
(KInshasa) apologlzmg for the
Herat
34 C
21C
anti Arab attitude of the Congo'3 F
70F
lese UN cblef delegate durmg
JaJalabad
nc 3%C
the receQ t votIng over the isItt F
aa F
raeli annexation of Jerusalem,
Gardez
2ac
18C
the MIddle
East news agency
&4F
64F
reported Sunday
The Congolese PreSIdent told
Nasser tbat the Congolese UN
ambassaddr acted "contrarY to
hiS government's

InstructIons"

and had been recalled from hIs
post, the agency said

AIUANA CINDA
At 2.5,7 30,.9.;30 pm Amellcan
0

colqur !Ilm In Farld.
TH( SPY WIT" MY FACE
PA,JlK CINEMA

'

_ At 2 30, 5 :30, 8 and 10 pm
HERCULES, SAMSON AND
ULYSSES

I)

legIslation

In

thIS conference

l was on the vefge of sa11ng coW's

, '1'1ik. ,,!hen a b~ll'e~ answe~ ,Cjlme to

my min<J. '
\ .. ( "
", "It ',will d~pend" 00 doctor's ~ od;,.yt~"; -I rephed Willi unc«Itllnly:
"II Is not medicine 'that ~ <loctor
.can'l/fescrlbe, It IS milk" sJi~ 'a,d
ralher, rudely.
,/ • _~l?' J
/'For the .next party> I waJ; '~qWp
ped' WJtb an aoswer" for this:~.too
It was to' be Pbelarg~n
' ':: kA few days weot by aod i. alteriC!ed another P\lrty The same>:qlleshans were aslied agalo and agam
and J was fully ~qulpped to anSIVer
them
' _ ;;;{-, , 1,"
But, some of the intunate ffieods
did nOI besltate to ask slvn~ - new
questIons. A fnend, In a senOus
mood, once asICed me what was thc
colour of my cblld's eyes
''The colour of the eyes?" I implOred. "Yes,:', he said WIth slightly
surprised vOIce. I dIdn't know thc
colour' of my 0IVn ~yes I(ow could
I know the baoy's?
On, my retllrn bome r looked mIn
the eyes of tbe baby. Tbey were ,
browntsb greemsh bhllsh mlxluro
wltb white baSiS 'Whal kind of
colour IS that?

Press On Women
(Continued Iro/ll page 3)

rules, a mother who cares for the
family's economy and avoids lavish
expendItures
or helps her
poor
neighbours' children
can in the
rerms of SOCial servI~es be called a
volunteer
T
Volunteer service 15 based on feel
109 that It 15 nght to help other
human bemgs, asserts the writer
The writer gives an example of the
Afghan women s volunteers assoCla
hon and the type of servIces they
perform For instance the associahon
distributes clothes (the money for
which IS raised through
charity
pi ogrammes) to Wahlen prisoners and
Sick women
They also help 10
women's adult education

MAEZABOTTO, Italy, July 17'
<Reuter) -The
north
Italiah
town of Marzabotto has emphalIoaJly turned down a plea for
forgiveness from the former NaZI offIcer who massacred 1,830
of
,ts people Relahves of
the men, women and children ktl_
led 'n reprIsal for partisan at·
tacks 10 World War n voted
282 to four agamst frei!'ing AustrIan-born Walter Reed~r The
52-year-old former NazI has ser-

last week an Interna(Jonal Mone·

By the weekend AfghanIstan and

lions General Assembly calhng up·
on member naUons to force Israel
to refram from incorporating the
Jordanian scenon of Jerusalem
The Afghan delegatIOn In a speech a( the General Assembly condemned Ihe negative attItude adopted
by the government of Israel toward
any kmd of peaceful and Just settlement or the MJddle East CriSiS

d~legatlOn

began

Ialks

wlth Afghan authonhes With the aim
of further Improvmg the value or
Afghan currency and seeking ways
to Increase Afghan exports such as
(rUlls, karakul ~nd carpets

Here al home most of rhe developments In the week concerned the
economy The Third Five Year
Plan was maugurated over 3 months
ago Many surveys still have to be
underlaken before actual work can
start on projects enVisaged In
the
Plan
las I week In a radiO IOterview the French ambassador to tbe

Court of Kabul,

,peakmg on the

occasion of hiS country's nauonal
day revealed that hiS
government
has mformed Ihe government of Af.
ghaOlslan hhal It Will
contrlbule
som~ 7'\ millIOn French francs to
the
wards the Implementation of

Plan

In an mtervlew With Th~ Kabul
Times the b~ad of the 1M F delega

han saId Afghamslan

MaJesly the King to France

In

1965

which began a new phase of amicable: rei allons between the two
countnes
While AfghanIstan needs more
finanCial resources rehance on for~Ign loans and grants alone Will be
detrimental to the nallonal economy

ved 16 years of a Itfe sentence
m Jatl at Naples He acknowledged Ii,s gUIlt but pleaded to' be
released to see his-aIlIng mother
before she dIed
HONG ~ONG July I?, (Reuter) -More than 500 persons
were arrested here YesterdllY tn
hghtmg polIce -raids against several leftist organlsa~lOns on
both Sides of the harbour.
It was the bIggest pohce swoop
yet In ihe senes of ~alds which
started at dawn last Thursday
EEED~,.England, J\1.ly 17, (Reu.
ter) -LOrd Milner of Leeds Ii
.former chairmlllr <it ,,wJl3rS ~d
mew, and <;Ieputy o"""'=r .......",
, H Jfse' f CO - ....-."""'- ,y,.~.....,
, Ii a ""
t;nmons:.d!iil at) ltlS
om" ',.ere yesterday He ~ 'W'ls. '

t-

,7!1
~
~
I c......
LOrd ~IWef was ~lecte'd):.a
bo_ur~member Of -parJiwben£ W
the ~utlJ.-eastern',·mpBIPi~\:'Of;
Leeds ltl1d held, tlIie seat..';: ,tiJi, ,
ttl he moved to the House of
Lords tn 1951

lind

the IMF smce 1964 tbe value of the
afgh~nl has been stablltsed
In other news of

the week the

preSIdent of the Afghan Air Authoan exclUSive mtcrVlew
wllh
The Kabul Times that a sepst
ra e corporation WIll be formed to
link Kabul and remote areas of
the country by air
In the Third Plan the govern~
men! has laid emphaSIS On hnkIng by air remole areas of the country Small airports are being bUill
10 these areas and the Afghan
Au
AuthOrity JS gOIng to purchase small
plan«:s which can operate 10 such
areas Two of the planes purchased
from Canada Will be delJvered lat~r
Ihls year
In

The new airline COrporatIon Will
(unction lDdepe:ndently of
Anana

Afghan AlrllOe"
Thl!'O IS lhe firsl substantial help
extended by lhe government ef
France toward the economic deve
lopment of thIS country It 1S the
resuh of a state ViSit paid by HIS

must

mOre ways of InCreaSing Us exports
H~ lauded the measures adopted by
the government -In recent years to
Improve the finanCIal SItuation
As the result of jOlOt cooperation
between the Afghan government and

rity. said

D _ •
fI..

a hlgh-ranklog offiCial

of the Ka-

bul muniCipal corporation said tbat
plans 3ce 00 band to utIlise the wa-

which

flles bet-

ween th~ major Afghan Cities and
foreign countrIes

of

Kabul ro' proVide drInkmg water to

the capItal
Th~ announcemeot by the munl-

clpal corporahon waS

part of

a

maJor project bemg' undertaken by
ftIat orgamsatlon
One of these IS
the constructIon of a big avenue In

Ihe heart of the city wIlIch will ;el
nd of many old houses and ~asc
traffic The corporatIon announc
ed that It has paid more Ihan Af 14
millIon to persons whose propertIes have bten appropnated for the

I
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SwIas
Chocolate

'
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PRICE AF. 3

SB.)

PM Attends
Pashtun Prince's
Funeral

Jump To'Death Ai.
Rome ,Police HQ
ROME, July 17, (ReuW;).The police were trylJig tb establish the Ide,J1t1ty of a for.
elgner who jumped to his
death From the fifth floor of
police headquarters here sa·
turday after as~ a Swllis
guard at the Vatican lor

KABUL, July 18, (Bakhlar)Pronce Ab Halat of Chltral was
bUried In Ihe Shohadal
Salehem
afternoon
PrIme MIOIster Mohammad Ha-

ycst~rday

KABUL, JDly .18; (bakhtat).Work, has begun on the construction of a textile factory In Bagramie, Dear Kabul. The plaDt, on a 1BO,000 aq.lD. site to the east
of the Yak Lenph Pass, ls-expected to have Its ttfal run Dext year.
Tne factory, estimated to cost 2,350,000 pounds sterling, wllI
have an annual capacity of 18 mllhon m Actual productIOn wllI
begm m the spring of 1348( 1969).
A leam of 19 engineers Is at the
The factory
will employ 15,00

protection.

His doeuments

desCribed
h1nl as a fourDaUst, 5'riDk
Anthony Duiu1e Monteiro,
born in Bombay January 13,
1940, they said In htS J1Ofi/iIIlSslnn were passJlQrls from foOl"
cOIIDtrles---Br!tish, Portuguese,
indian and Brazilian, the last
Issued by the Bl'1I2illan em- ,
bassy In New Delhi.
Tlte Man, wearing a f)Iue
suit without a tie, was waiting
to be receiVed hy an ,official
of the ailens police when he
r~ onto a terrace on the flfth
floor 'Of the police building
and jumped off.
Earlier, the POllce said, be
told a Vatican Swiss guard
that 'his C:<>lIDtrymen were out
to kill him and that be needed
protection, The Swiss guard
passed blm over to the Italian
police for questioning

site Bupervis1ng the construction of
the factory, which will have weaving, spinning, dyeing, steaming, and
stamping sections

Minister Testifies
. Before Jirgah
.
KABUL,

and Import of commodIties

The meetlDg, whlcb was attended
by 46 Senators, lasted from 9 a m
to 4 P m 11 was' presided over hy
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl

Deputy Killed In
Shop Collapse
KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar).Ahmad Ian, the Deputy from Deb
Sabz, Kabul, who dIed Sunday, was
buned yestwlay
Ahmad lilt\. died )D the jebns of
one of his newly constructed shops
whlcb collapsed Sunday, A WOlDan
was also-klI1ed and another IDJured,
Dr. Abdul Zahir, I'resident ')f the
Woles! JirJiah, mem~ of the cabinet, aDd mem~rs of the Wolesl hrgab atteoded the funeral.
A condolence meeting Will
be
held for the late Ahmad Jan m tbe
Shah Do Shamshlra mosque tomorrow by the Wolesi Ilrgab.

Get your
copy o~ the
/

Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar),Abdul Gbaloor, president of the
wbeat popularISation section ID the
Ministry of Agriculture and Jrrfgation, left Kabul yesterday for Rome
to participate In the mtematiooal
wbeat semlDar
,
Mohammad Esbaq Secandane, an
offiCIal of Government Mooopolies
wbo had gone to the SOVlot UnIOn
live years ago to study the transport
eeonollUCS, returned bome yesterday
Mohammadullah, dlNCtor of the
DaruI Aman researcb farm. left
Kabul yesterday for Tehran to partic/pale ID a vegelables seminar
Abdullah Naik, director of the
veg~tables aod frUits section of th~
MmlStry of Agriculture and IITIgatiOO, left Kabul yest«day und« an
FAO programme to partlc1pate 10 a

MODERN FLATS

~-

~J

.5HAHPASAND,

-------------_..

GRATITUDE
I am very grateful to Profs.
Christlon Delboy, Dr. Castiet
Christion and R1vaIlan ADDMarle nurse.
I
I was under their treatment
for SOlO.. time In the Nader Shah
Hospital, and thsDks to their care
and attentloJ;l, I bad a quick reeovery I offer t~em my best
wishes.
'
MlIY they be sucoesstul In
their llves.
;KhwaJa Mohammad

,

,

LAPIDARY & STONE ,WORKS
\'Ye cut ani! -Ji<lu8b- pl'l!elous
stoijies of Afgh~taJi' such as
lapis lazuli, topaz and /Ullethyst
for r!qgs. Orders are ace:epteeL
We also sell fiDe alahaster
saucers. I
NIAZ & MOUD AMIN
Op~lIlte 'Nazar Re.qaurant;
CbarraJ Ansarie, SJwoe NaIL

.,

'

\

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY -.JULY 22Dd, 8:30
p,n" Famous IJItematioital Ma-~
glelaD will present a faDWtln
progranune.
-accom anIed uests: At. 100

(Bakhtar)-

MIDISIry's budget for the curreo'
Afghan ylar and also on the export

HIS meSSage was disclosed by
the PakIstan gbvernment here
last mght

An unprecedenteQ cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 avajlable
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable,
You can buy yOW Shah PasaDd vegetable oil from aU
shops.

July 18,

Dr Noor\ Ali, the mInister of commerce, attended the general sesSion
of the Meshrano Jlfgab
meetlDg
yesterday He answered the questions of Senators 00 the Commerce

BOUItGUffiA JR..
CANCELS PAK VISIT

-

I

I

a

IIIIIN II.R

projeCt

Modem flats; eaeh c:<>ntalnlDg
3 bedrooms, living room, dinning
room, k1tehen. modem bath·
room,. Be1'Vaat's room. In good
JPcality. Ready fer immediate
occupation. For informatioD CODtact apUtriteuls opposite the
telephone exchange In Share
Nad, neat the Indian Emhassy,
Phone: 20694

"LT')
I

'II

,'

t~f'

due to start tomorrow, after beIng
called
on
Importanl state
bUSIncs!'O, he SaId In a message froJIl
Tehran

PrOViding water for Afghan cHles
IS a major concern of the
government and mUniCipal corporations
throughout the country
Last week

I

..

RAWALPINDI, July 17, (Reuter) -Tumslan ForeIgn Mlmster Habib BourgUiba Juntor
has cancelled
hiS VISIt here,

ter of Kargha lake Ju,t nortb
several other countrIes had Introduced another r~olutlOn al the emergency
session of the UnIted Na-

,

\

French Aid For Plan, Kabul Water Project
tary Fund

,

\

(Contlmt¢. trOm' page 3)

Afghan Week In Review
Afghamslan continued to play an
active role al the United Nations to
try 10 find a peaceful settlement to
the Middle East cnsls which, as the
result of a slubborn pollcy adopted
by the Israeli
government
could
no! be solved

I"

.
'aU:"
,
.

I

our,

World News In Brief

,,

I

' , '

,

",

'J"ll

Many keen and ex~ert obser- "i c H~re I think we touch on the
ve~s feel there IS Mthl,n g _ ball!:i ' very Il!'portant,probl~m of ~d"
callY,,;}IIrong with tile alms or" mg wa,ys and mel\lls of,encoUi"lIthe foundations of
Intern,a~. glng .the 'evolutlon of lilw,' espe"
tlonal community, Rather", the "cl'ally In de\t'elop\:il8" countries,
progress...,.qr lack of progress- 'trom the trlbal'1l!vel to thtl na'
made JS a faithful mirror of the tional llnd' on to lntematlonal
eXlstmg communtty of natIons, lllW,' This should siu'ely ~ ,the
and r"ld":"al cliapge IS not likely ·,alit\.' of alhtlfo~ working toVJlmls'
untIl sovereignty lind' independ- :, tRe, growth ofJeg~1 ~8tems andence give WIlY to acceptanc~ of ,the,.resp,ect for law' In de!elopthe deCISIons of tlie organised mg I countries, and 'a ~ttlci1lar
commurnty of states,
're8Pifnsibility must devolve )up.
We are Well aware that such a on' the Iindividual lawYers" 'and
day IS stIll far off and that in Juridical tnStltUtiOns in these
thIS respe~t the baSIC Ideals and cOUJItrles I am
convlnced'th8t
prInciples of tbe UOlted Nations progrji!SS' must be made, ,In
Charter are very conSiderably particular, in the field of law
ohead of :what tnternational so- making and development 10 these
clety IS prepared to accept to- countries which now contain the
day
_
vast majoritY of the world's PO'
I would not Wish YOU to can- pulaUen, for the conditions of
sider my assessment as a peSSI"
Ide ,,;f those populations WllI
m.stlc one, but rather as a
bave a great Impact-poSI~ve
'vlew 10 perspective After all, and negative'-On the estabhshnatIOn states were only bVltt ment of a lastmg atld duiable
up over a long period of ttme peace
and the estabhshment of dbmes,
tiC order and of the rille of law
In short, what I have sought
Within these natton sutes was to stress here to<lllY Is that Jusa slow and usually pamful pro- tlce and peace, on the domestic
cess It IS sttll less than 50 years as on the International level,
SInce states first
banded toge- are two Sides of the same coin
ther here In Geneva tQ form 9
The Umted Nattons does pro·
general Internabonal orgaOlsa' Vide us WIth the means, by and
tlOn, the League of Nations
large, to achieve the aim of jus'
These 50 years have seen aston- bce for everY indiVidual and
Ishong polobcal changes and de- hence of peace for all mankind
velopments m sCIence and tech- The process mllY be slow but the
nology If we conSIder all the means are there, 1t IS for us to
strams that cQpfront modern In' use them properly
ternatlOnal socIety, It IS perhaps
In clOSIng, may I
saY'that I
surprIsmg, In thlS sense. that we was most anxiOUS to remQUl here
have any law at all Yet that law WIth you throughout this coneXists
and 11 1S growmg-growference and to obtain the beneong because men are stnvmg to fIt of yourdehberabons It IS a
establish It and because, m our gWat source of regret to me that
mlel dependent world an mter- I am unable to do so I feel
nallOnal society w,thout law IS 1 musl: apologise for the bnefunthmkable We see that pnn- ness of my stay and I am sure
clples established on the mteryou will understand that Jt IS
natIOnal plane particularly 10' because of my dubes and obligamatters such as human rights,
tlOns at UOlted NatIOns that I
fmd rncreasmg place In domestIc must cut short my partiCipatIon

depende"nt
entitles have been
reluctant to go to an mternatlO·
nal court In VleW of the relative

body for ques

\Veather Forecast

I'

haps we should not he surpnsed
l'l.lt .slales as sovelelgn and In~

lmpartlal adJudication and IS the

supreme JudICial

,

"TaE KAB:UJ:. TIMES

PAZHW,AKIS CALL 'FOR RUtE
. ."

opened

,

semtnar on raising fruit and vege-

•

Iabk production to .pe beld 10
Moscow and Tasbk~nt
Mobammad NabJ Gbazwal, a
member of the leglSlaUve departmen' of tbe MIDIStry of JUSllce, left
Kabul yeslerday for Fran~e under
a Freoeh government scbolarsblp to
l~arn ludlclal aflatm
Zaydullab Badakhshi, ao offiCIal
of the MlDlstry of Mmes and Industry who had gone 'IX y~ars ago
to the USSR to ,tudy m\JIera1 machJQery, returned to Kabul y~Sh~r·
day

UK Agents In

Hong Kong Get
New Protest

shIm Malwnndwal, HRH Sardar
Mohammad
Nalm, Mohammad
Khahd Roshan, preSIdent, and other

officlBls of lhe Trobal AffairS Department, PashtuOislanis resldang In
Kabul ,\Od friends attended
the
funeral
The 50-year-old prmce, who was
a political refugec, died in the Ak-

workers two~thirds of whom will be
women'
Most of the constructIOn equip.
ment needed will come from other
proJects which have been completed
The Bagramle plant Is one ot four
proposed under the Third
Five
Year Plan The others are to be
bUilt ir Herat, Nangarhar and

bar Shah Hospital Sundny

Balkh
It IS estimated that by the end of
the Third Five Year Plan textile
production 10 th~ country Will be
114 per. cent more than m 'the first
year of the Plan, a source in the
MIOlstry of Mmes and
Industries
said

people of Afghanistan on behalf of
famtly for the sympathy shown
to them
A condolence meetmg was held
today by the Tribal Affairs Department m the Shalrpoor mosque
hiS

181 Pumps Installed
In Katawaz

Riots Erupt Again
In New Jersey

GHAZNI, July J 8, (Bakhtar)In Katawaz Woleswah 181 water
pumps have boen 1D'lalled 10 tap
subterranean waters for UTlgationsome by farmers and some by the

Agncultural Bank The Bank has
also s~nt 200 water pumps to Ghaml
proV1Pce to be dlstnbutcd among
fanners
The 20 b P pumps can draw 41~

476 galloDS of water per mmute
from a depth of 110 ft
A fanner, Mohammad
Ismael,
says that one pump can lITigate
seven acres of land 10 24 hours

Pazhwak Sets Thur.. Deadline
For Middle East Resolution
llNITED NATIONS Julv 18 fDPA\Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, President of the General Assembly has
set (7 p.m Afghan Standard Time), Thursday, as the deadlln~ by
which the delegations must have completed a draft resolution on
the Middle East problem or found some other way to end the
emergeDcy session of theAssembly.

Veterinary Team Visits Ghazni
To Look For Milk For Kabul
GHAZNI, "DIy 18. (Bakhtar).A delegation of experts from the veterinary depratmeDt of the
MinIstry of AgrlcDlture and IrrigatioD arrl,ved here yestel'day
morning to find out the quality and yield of milk from cattle In
this province.
Sample, of milk will be taken by InItial production of 13,000 litres of
th!' team to be analysed by expert, milk a day
In

the laboratory in Kabul
The Idea IS to find out whether

Gb"lml will be
to Kabul

~ble

to supply IlUlk

Stmilar surveys have been carried
out m Kaplsa and Parwan, and in
the woleswaUs of Qarabagh, Mir

Bacha Kat, ChardJe

The team IS to analyse the milk
avaIlable 10 the provinces to deter~
mme the fat content and grade it.
The Mmlstry also hopes to establish centres to protect cattle from
disease In areas supplying the dairy

m Kabul

and Shakar·

darah
MIlk from these
ar~as will be
brought to Kabul, where a -dairy
plant IS to b, established with an

Goldberg Urged To

Step Aside
NEW YORK,

UNESCO Experts
Meet Rafiq

July 18, (AP)-

The ActIon Comnuttee

lOo

Amen~

can-Arab Relallons bas called upon
U S Ambassador Arthur Goldberg
to dlsqua1Jfy hImself ID the current
speCial seSSion of the General As·

KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar)The two-man UNESCO team thai

sembly caUed to diSCUSS the Arab-

arnved 10 Kabul some time ago to
exam me the adult educatIon programme to th; country paid a cour-

A telegram to Goldberg from the
S""retarY-Oeneral of tbe
ActIon
Comm'ltee, Dr M T Mehdl, saId,
"There J.8 a great deal of SuspICIOn
In tbe mlOds pf mllhons that your

tesy call on Dr Mohammad Ebsan
Rafiq, deputy mInister for agnculture, yesterday They excbanged
VIews on adult education
farmers.

among

Earlier, th~ team attended a meetIng 10 the MlDlStry of Educatioll
OffiCIals of the MlnlStrl~s of Education, Information and

Culture,

PlanDlog, the Iotenor alld Mines
aod Industnes attended the meet109, at wblch
matters related to
adult educallon were discuased
Dr Raliq told a Kabul TUDes reporter this mornlOg that tbe ...tab"shment of pilot prolects for the
populansatioo of lIteracy was dis·
cussed Wltb the UNESCO team

israelI conflict

personal

emohonal

conSlderatlon

mIght be afleetlOg American policy
m the ioterests of Israel but 10 the
detrIment of the Umted Slates,"
Goldberg I' a Jew
Mebdl said that the U S faIlure
to support the Pak;slam resolution
wh~cb called upoo israel to rescmd
Its measures In Jerusalem was the
baSIS of wtdespread SuspiCIon coo-

cernmg the role of Goldberg
He &aId the Amencan pOSItion of

dlSagreelDg Wltb the acl, yet failing
to vote agamst Israel.
d~mnmg

15

like "con-

the crime and refuslDg to

condema the cnmlDal

It

Otherwise he would ask for adJournment of the session,
which
would be tantamount to Its concluSIOn, be announced Monday
The General Assembly w1l1 meet
agam Thursday
At ItS last session
J.:'raday, the
Assembly had passed a resoluuon
relleratmg the UN demand of J .. ly
4 that Israel rescind all rnea:sures
altering the status of Jerusalem
But apart from that no other resolutIon bas been adopted ancl con5ulta:tions among
the I dltfere.nt
groups of delegations have no' led
to any tangiqle results, either
The conS'Ultations concern :l plan

ned dr all demanding the wfthol'awal
of tsraell troops behind the prp_war
hnes and declarmg the stale ot war
ended
Observers said such a dratt was
(COn/d on page 4)

Jersey,
PLAINFIELD,
Ncw
July 18, (AP) -RIOtous gunfire
crackled thlOugh thIS suburban
city Sunday

UN Observer Reports To
Bull On Israel Shelling
CAIRO, July 18, (AP) -Col
CO RoseOlus, the SwedIsh offl'
cer headmg the UAR SIde of the
Suez Canal ceaseflre hne has
sent hIS fIrst report to Gen Odd
Bull, chIef of the UN Truce Supervlslon

orgaDlsahon

prmces of theIr special status
and pr1VY purses, the ex-rulers
have deCided to take JOint action to safeguard their tnterests
Advocates for the pnnces ar'
gue that the
merger treaties
w!ilch fIXed their purses were
mtemational documents smce
Bnttsh parambuntcy over them
had lapsed and each state was
sovereign and free to jom the
Indian UnIOn or not as It WIshed.
Some of the prmees feel the
Congress. deCISIon has been taken because of the pr1t\ces' success
m the electIOns 10 which nearly
100 of them were returned to
Parhament and the state assembhes-some for the Congress

the

newspaper AI GomhourYa reported
It quoted Rosenms as saymg he
mformed Bull of the regrettable
Israeh shellmg Saturday of the
Ismailta hotel where the UN
personnel are staYing as wel1 as
several other cIVlhan ·areas on

the westeln bank of the Suez
Canal
Rosemus told the newspaPer 16
observers were due to be statIOned The number waf hardly
suffiCIent for their mISSIOn

UAR Thanks Afghanistan
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar)The Nallonal Assembly of the Un'ted Arab Republic m a telegram to
the Wales. lIrgab bas thanked tbe
governmeot and people of AfghaOlstaD for their support to the Arab

sLand agaInst Israeli aggreSSIOn

Boumedienne, Aref In Moscow
After Arabs' Cairo" Summit
MOSCOW, JDly 18, (AP).Two Arab presidents arnvcd here Monday from the Arab sum
mit talks in Cairo. The emissaries from the summit were President Douar! Boumedienne of Algeria and President Abdel Rah·
man Aref of Iraq
Boumedlenne, whose troops bave
up pOSItIonS IJl the Suez Canal area, has Jed the more mlhtanl
Arab factIon
demandmg
strong
counterachon agamst Israel
A communtque at the end of the
summit talks 1n Cairo called
for
uOIty of Arab naIJons for effective
and adequate measures to erase tho
consequences of Israeli aggreSSIOn
Observers In Cairo saId thiS was
potentIally the most lmportant decl·
SIan taken at the summit
At the very Least
Boumedlenne
and Aref were
expected to bnef
tak~n

SOl'let

I~aders

00 the summit talks,

and most ask tor Soviet help to
carryon an Arab war aga1l1st Is·
rael

A report from Cauo said

UAR notified the United

the

Natloo,

Monday tbat any israelI attempt to

floal boats

10

Ihe Suez Canal would

be regarded as a
ceasi;:tlre

VIOlatIon of the

brangmg

ordel to check Negro

a curfew

VIOlence

A white polIce offIcer was inJured

and died Monday after bemg b(:aten
and stomped by a Negro gang followmg the shootmg o( a 22 year-old
Negro Anether white man was pul
led from hiS car and critically bea_

ten by another band of Negroes
The state pohce and natIOnal
guarllmen (state mlhtla) were
sent to aId CIty polIcemen Irt
contaInmg, then quletmg the VlOlence
Mayor George Hatfield charged the VIolence was llplanned,
open Insurrection" sparked by

four mghts of Negro rlOtmg

10

Newark, 18 miles (28 km) ,north

east He declared a CitYWIde curfew from 10 pm to 6 a m and
dIrected lIquor stores and taverns to close
He saId more

than

100 per_

sons had been arrested A tqtal
of 12 people were mJured; 10 by
gunflfe
At daybreak. nallOnal guardsmen

entered the notous Negro area
1n an armoured
troops
carner
to patrol the streets
and yards
I1ttered WIth glass and debns

Guardsmen
leavang the

searched all cars
not zone, a 14 block

area of the Negro

reSIdential

section

Afghan-Indian Talks
On Trade Accord Begin
NEW DELHI, July 18, (Bakhtar) -The Afgban trade delegalion which arnved here Sunday to hold talks on a new trade
agreement
With India paid a
courtesy call on IndIan Mmlster
of Trade Dam Smgh yesterdllY.
The delegatIOn, headed by
Dr
All Nawaz, preSIdent of
the foreIgn trade department of
the Commerce Mmlstry, later
began talks With Indian offiCIals

US, Soviet Union Agree On
Steps In Space Emergencies
GENEVA, July 18, (DPA)l'he UtlIted Sutes and the Soviet Union have reached ,Preliminary
recovery of astronauts aDd their space vehicles In emergencies,
a&Teement on a numher of measures designed to ensure the safe
such as crash landings, it was announced here Monday.

The agreement was reached dur~ the launchmg state and the
UN
mg a meetmg m Geneva of the legal
Secretary-General mformed of the
subcommIttee of the United Nahons steps II is laking and of their re
Conumttee on the Peaceful Uses of suit "
On the question of liablhlY for
Outer- Space. which closed Friday
After conSidering three proposals damage caused by the launching of
and some for the oPPoSltton par- submitted by the UOited States, the what It termed "objects," the sub~
Soviet Umon and Jointly by Canada comnuttee 'provIsionally agreed" on
tIes
Meanwhile the Indian govern- and Australia, the subcommIttee the followmg deflmhon of the term
ment IS consullmg legal opmlOn agreed on two prmclpal measures
'damage"
1 Nations which receive informa·
"Damage means loss of life per_
to fmd out whether 1tS obhg;1tlOns to the prmces can be con- hon that a spacecraft 15 In trouble sonal Injury or other Impainnent
should "do their utmost to notify
health, or damage to property of
stltuttonally repudlqted
The PriVY purses awarded to immediately the launchIng state'" states or of their persons natural
tbe pnnces vary from five mil- They should also nohfy the United or Jundical, Or of lOternatlOnal or_
who, gaOisations t,
Ion rupees yearly grant~to the late, Nations Secretar.t-General,
Nlzam of
Hyderabad' and 21 then WIll "dIssemmate th. mformaThe subcommittee seSSion was at·
mllhon rupees to tbe Maharajah tlon wit~out delay through all ap- tended by member delegates (rom
Argentma, Austria, Belgium Ilrazll,
of Mysore down to purses of a proprlnte means at his disposal n
2 If astronauts have an aCC;:ldenr
Bulgana Canada
Czechoslovakia,
few hundred rupees to some of
or ~ncounter other emergencies,
France, Hungary,' India, Iran Italy,
the minor pnnces
such as a forced landing, the CQun- J apbn Mongoha Poland, R~mania
They get less for each succeed. try in whIch these incidents occur Sierra' Leone, S~eden, the United
States the United
Kmgdom the
IDg
prmce
so that
10
due should "uncnediately take all pOSSI
render them all necesUntted Arab Repubhc and th~ 50_
course the purses WIll vamsh al- ble steps
sary assistance It should also keep
viet Unton
together

Indian Princes Gather To Protect Privileges

HONG KONG, July 18, (Reuter) -The Afro-Asian JournalISts AssOCiation In Pekmg. yesNEW DELHJ, July 18, (ReuterdI!Y condemned the Bntlsh
auth<mt1es lD Hong Kong for ter) -Indian princes are bandthe l11;1'est of Chinese repllrters Ing together to protect their pn'
"~~ed 10 normal
report,ng" . Vlleges and purses m the face of
and demlmded their Immediate a threat from the Congress Par,ty to abohsh them
release.
The pnnces of MadhYa PraIn a statement quoted by the
New China news agency, the desh state met 10 Bbop!\l Sunsecretanat of the AsSOCiation day and unanlDlously decided to
said: inany Chinese joul11alists set up an ex-ruler association on
have. been attacil:ed by the Bri- the hnes of one alreadY formed
ttsh auth'lritles dunn'g their nor- by the princes In Gujerat state
The RaJmata (dowager maha'
JiJ8l pupiUlt of profeSSIOn,
The assoCiatIOn viewed With rani) of Gwahor presided over
grave concem thl! brutal sU,p- the meeting
presSIon that had been carned
Alarmed by a resolution pasout by the British authorities in
Hong Kong for /lIore than two sed last month by the CongresS
months agamst the Chinese re- Party's top polIcy makmg committee to depnve the former
Sident

The dI-

rector-general or pubhClty In
the
Tribal AffaIrs Department,
Dardmand read oul the biOgraphy of
the latc prmco In a speech, Pacha
Gul Sahib, a Pashtunlstam reSldmg
In Kabul, said the communIty bad
suffered a big loss In hIS deatb
Lyaqat Hatat the son of the late
prince thanked the government and
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